


Photographed at the Nassau Straw Market, one of the tourist attractions of the Bahamas. 

IF you are like most cou plea, the 
years after forty-five can be as rewarding as any in your lives. You've 
raised the children, seen them settled. Now you can look forward to 
enjoying many things you deferred while the family was growing up-to 
pleasant years made secure and independent by a lifetime of saving. How 
wise to protect that independence by investing part of your savings con
servatively in safe, sure U.S. Savings Bonds! The return is good-3¼% at 
the bonds' maturity. And you can increase your security so easily by buying 
more Series E Bonds regularly where you bank or auiomatically through 
the Payroll Savings Plan at work. Or, if you'd rather have your interest as 
current income, order Series H Bonds through your banker. The time to do 
it? Now. When financial independence counts, count on U.S. Savings Bonds! 

T!~e U.S. Government docs not pay /or thi.J ad verti&e m Pnt. It is © 
do ,iated by thl& pi,blica ,ion in cooperation with th e Adven Uini ~. 
Co11. 11 cil rmd the Afoga:iine Publishers A..uocit,1,ion. • 
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Dr. Robert M. Eastman 

Professor of Mechan ical Engineering, and secretary o[ the M issour i 

Conference, sums up results o( two-day mee ting on 

utilizing engineers and scientists 

Jn spite o f the current downtrend in business, the 
long· Lenn demand for engineers a nd sc iemists i~ 
steadil y ri sing. Mode rn compl ex techn ology r ·quires 
far more 11gineers p er one thousand employees than 
did ma nufa cturing in the past. An ex panding p op • 
ul ation requ ires more sc ie ntists and eng in ee rs to main
tain and increase our standard of li ving. Currem mili
tary equipment needs man y rn ore sc ie ntifi ca ll y trained 
personn el for i ts des ign and operation. 

A lthough the output of eng inee rs and sc ie ntists 
fron1 the co lleges and univers iti es has ri sen, it has 
not kept pace with the soa ring demand . One so lution 
to th e di crcpancy between demand and suppl y is 
be tter II ti Ii za Lion of presen L sc i en tifi ca 11 y trained per
son nc l. On Apr il 5, 195fi, Pres id ent Eisenhower es ta b
li shed the President's Com111ittec on Scienti sts a nd 
Engineers as an ac tion group LO coordina te and stim 
ul a te the na tion 's effort to meet the shortage o f 
sciemifi c manpower. Part of the Cornmittee' · pro• 
gram is promoting conferen es of industrial exec utives 
on the Utilization of Engineers and Scientists. 

A fter four pilo t conferences in other parts o f the 
country, the fir t regular confere nce o n Utilization o[ 
Engi nee rs and Sciemists was he ld at the University of 
Missouri on December 16-17, with about one hundred 
persons attend ing. T he conference was co-sponso red 
by the College of Enginee ring o[ the U niversity of 
Missouri a nd the M .issouri Society o[ Profess iona l 
Engineers. Many individuals gave Ir e ly o[ their Lime 
and effo rt to make the conference a success. The par
ti cipants were enthusias ti c about the va lue of the 
confere nce atHl be li eved th at th e id eas brought out 
will he lp both the individu al o rganiza tions ;:i ncl the 
nation 's overa ll sc ientific effort. 

After three keynote spea kers and a luncheon , the 
onference divided in to four panel di scuss ion clini s. 

T he topics or the discuss ion clinics were: 
1. T echnicians fo r Non-Profess ional Work; 2. R ec

ognizing Engineers as Part of Man agement; 3. ln
creasing the Effectiveness of the Present E ngin eer ing 
and S ientific Staff; 4. Training and Profess ional De
velopment of Engineers. 

Each clinic h ad two or thr e pape rs on the des
ign a ted subject followed b y a di scuss ion . On the sec
ond morning the entire conference met for re ports 
from each clinic and a ge neral discussion. T he ex
change of ideas in the discuss ion wa one o f the mos t 
va lu able p a rts of the conferen ce. 

The conference was fonunat.e in ha ving fin e spe;:ik -

ers for the lun cheon s a nd banqu et e sion ·. After the 
first lunch 0 11 , J o hn M. D a lto n, A LLo rn y General o[ 
M issouri, spoke o n profession · and e thi cs . \t the 
banqu e t, Edwin M. C lark, pr s id ent o f Southwestern 
.lk H T elep ho ne Company, St. L oui s, spo ke on "Ed
ucation for Tomorrow." At the fin a l lun ch eon sess ion, 
Dr. Howard L. Bev is, cha irman o l the Pre ident 's 
Com111ittce for Engineers a nd Scienti sts, reported on 
the work a nd acco rnpli hments o f the committee. 

The conference agreed o n erta in trends a nd prin
cipl s, a ltho ugh no fo rm a l report wa draw n up. The 
fn" t is th at be tter utili zat io n of cienti sts and enginee rs 
require grea ter use o f technicians and sub-professional 
p e rson neL This w i 11 rel ease th e p ro fess ion al eng ineer 
o r scienti st [or truly hig h leve l crea tive work. A majo r 
difficulty is the sh o rt suppl y of ad equately trained 
compete nt techni cia ns. A n o the r is th e re lu cta nee o[ 
ma ny enginee rs (' incl company nrnn ;:igcments) Lo del e
ga te non -profes io nal work Lo te hnicia ns. 

Since ad ditio n al per o nncl w ith sc ientifi c training 
a rc no t read ily ava il ab le, the natio n mu t in crease 
the effec ti ven s o f pre entl y ava ilable personnel. Th is 
ca n be do ne b y upgrading, additiona l tra ining, more 
recognition , better pay, and ass ign,ne nt o f trul y en
g in ering work to the e ng inee r and sc ienti st. More 
cffe tive use o f present e ng in e rs wou ld reduce the 
dem:mcl to levels more in lin e with the future ava il 
abl e suppl y. This is part icul ar ly import:rnt sin ce it 
takes seve ral years to ed11 cate ;ind tr:iin a profess ional 
person. 

More a ttention mu t be pa id to the on-the-job 
tra ining a nd the pro fess ional a nd pe rsona I develop
mme11 t of eng inee rs and sc ienti sts. T he fo rmal educa
tion is no t eno ugh fo r profession;:i l work and mu t be 
supp le111 c ntetl by added tra ining. Graduate work is 
b coming in creas ing ly pop ular as o ur technology in• 
creases in complexity and cove rage. 

Finally, mod ern industry requires more and m ore 
n1 e n with scie ntifi c training for m a nageme n t posi
tions . Many o [ tod ay's eng in ee ring grn duates wi ll end 
up in superv isory positions in wh i h they do littl e o r 
no technica l work. Our plans a nd tra ining must con
sid e r th is dema nd for e ng in ee rs and scient i ts (or 
management. 

T here were man y other ideas, reports of present 
practi ces and suggest ions. T hese ideas wi ll help our 
co untry as we ll as ou r employe rs of e ngineers m ee t 
thi s cri t ica I shortage o f sc i e n tis ts a ncl e ng ineers. 
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excerpts from some of addresses 

heard at conferen ce 

W. C. REDMAN, head of Experimental Physics 
Section, Reactor Engineering Division, Argonne 
National Laboratories : 

Training for a technica l profession b eg ins in earnesL 
fo llow ing corn pletion o( high s hool, but only abo ut 
10 per cent of the poLenLial pro fess iona l liLe is pent 
in the acquisition of a ad mic degrees. Jndu Lrial and 
bus iness organiza Li ons owe a Lrcm ncl ous debt to our 
colleges a nd uni ver ities fo r th e production of tech
ni ca ll y tra ined personnel, but ideall y the process of 
educa tion is nev r mpleted. T hus the ba ic prob
lem is to provid e an environment comrnen urate with 
the effecti ve uti lization of grad uates icntists and engi
nee rs to ass ure that profes io n al d cveloprnen t con
tinues through out th e working life o[ the individu al. 

T he first tep toward effe tivc utiliza tion of tech 
nical personn e l .is the elimina tion o f stockpiling and 
misu e of the ir intellectua l potential , and the ir as
signment to ac ti vities [or whi h they arc mentall y 
a nd phys ica ll y sui t cl. Stockp iling in anti cipation of 
fu ture need is a situ a tion which is dc rini tely limited, 
if not e li minated , by econom ic con iderat ions. l t is 
my opinion th at m isuse of techni a l pe rsonnel is not 
as prevalent a is normal ly upposed. Mu ch o ncern 
is expressed over the d ive rsion of science and eng i
neering grad uates into sa les, m a nagement, supervision 
of production , time a nd motion studies a n I the like. 

However, I believe th at i-h e att itude that we must 
take is that th ese peop le have fou nd a situ at ion where
in their ed ucat ional b ackground is utili zed in a man
ner consistent with th eir spe ial interests a n 1 capabi l
ities . An a nalogous situ ation exist in regard to formal 
training for the lega l profes io n. Only about half o f 
those possess ing law degrees a re act ively engaged in 
the pra ctice of law. 

The term en viro nm ent describes the totality of ex
tern al co nditions and influences affecting the life a nd 
development of a p erson. Long before an individu al 
acquires professional employment, a tremendous vari
e ty of inOuence have served to mold his character, 
interests and ap titude. Furthermore, since less than 
h a lf his waking h ours are confined to job-rela ted 
activ ities, hi s social, religious and civic contacts, and 
probably most important of all , his relations with 
his family, all exercise an important influe nce on his 
technical productivity. 

JOHN D. COLEMAN, staff engineer, Frigidaire 
Division, General Motors Corporation: 

T here is widespread recogn it ion of the importa nce of 
cominuing ed ucat ion and u pgrad ing of members of 
th e Lechnica l staff th rough gra duate study a nd th e 
atta inment of aclv,rn ced degrees. Encouragement in 
thi s respect is provided by partial or co mplet refund 
o[ tuition upon successfu l completion of course and 
frequ ently by sa lary increase and advanceme nt after 
a tta inment of graduate degree. In some instances 
where gradua te study facilities are not ava ilable lo
ca ll y, industrial organizations indi viduall y o r oop
cratively arrange for exten ion courses from rec
ognized universities. 

Of equa l and sometimes greater importance is en
couraging technica l per onnel to keep in touch with 
developments and advancement in their fields by ub
scription s to technica l publications and memberships 
in technica l societ ies. 

Where presenta t ion and publica tion of technical 
paper is not possible due to the cl assified na ture of 
the work recognition is often provided within the or
ganization b y periodic semin ars which provide the 
recogn ition for individual accomplishment that is 
u ch an important component of job sa tisfact ion, and 

profess ional development. 
R eceiving more and more attention today is the 
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CONFERENC!i continued 

con tinual evalu at ion of la LenL superv isory and man 
ageria l po tenti a l in tech ni ca l staffs. 

Ofte n overlooked in th past but more generall y 
recogni zed toe.lay is the need for profess iona l develop
ment para ll el ing the technical devclopmenl o[ engi
neers a nd sc ienti sts. A ll too frequentl y, as sta ted some 
yea rs ago by Willi am .J- R ya n, Pres iden t o[ the A 111 er
ican Socie ty of Mech:rni ,1 ] Eng ineers, such indi vid
uals are " prolcss iona l illiterates" with li tt le or 11 0 

kn owledge o[ ethi ca l co ncepts rela ting Lo the ir re
sponsibi Ii ti es to the ir employer, the ir J'cl low terh
nologisls a nd the public. En I igh tened employers rec
ogni ze tha t it is not des irab le or be nefi cia l to be 
la rgely staffed w ith " technica l robo ts" and endeavor 
to encourage the developlllcnt of we ll balanced and 
adju sted indi vid u als who ca n ca pabl y acqu it them
se lves not o nl y in the ir indu try bu t th eir communities 
a nd profc sions. 

WILLIAM G. TORPEY, consultant, President's 
Committee on Scientists and Engineers: 

This conference at the U nivers ity o[ Missour i is the 
first in the second ser ies of loca l utiliza tion confer
ences sponsored by co lleges and unive rsiti es and pro
fessional so ieties under the a usp i cs of Pres ident 
Eisenhower's Committee on Scienti sts and Engin ee rs. 
The first series comprised four pilot conferences 
which were recentl y held at Charleston, West Vir
ginia; Houston; Boston; and Denver. 

One of the fundamental factors cons idered has 
been the va lue of an effecti ve recognition program 
applicable to scientific and engineering effort. H ere 
in Missouri the planners of this conference have rea l
ized the importance of recognition as a means of 

de,·e lop ing 1uax imu111 potentia l of scientific and cn
gin ecnng sta ff. 

R ecogniti o n is attention and tatu s given to a n in 
di vid11 a l for job accomplishm en t. Fo r the scienti st 
and th e eng ineer, the acco n1plishm cnL is genera ll y 
signifi cant to the miss io n ol Lhe individual 's orga ni za
tio n or LO the -kil ls or know ledge o [ a profession or 
both. ··.n1 e accornplish111 en t m ay represent indi vidu ,1!. 
effort or gro up e ffo rt. 

A recognition progra m refe rs to .in o rganization's 
toLa l pl an, in operat io n [or granting recognition. 
Equita ble recogni t io n means Lh a t the compa n y or 
age ncy o r institutional program is admini stered on 
a basis fa ir a nd just to a ll in th e group covered by 
the program . A program of equitabl e recogni tio n for 
scientists and eng inee rs is an essenti a l to re tain such 
personn el a nd Lo develop max imum po tenti a l of 
sci ntifi c and eng inee ring staff. 

T ypes o[ recognitio n pa rti cula rl y appli cable to pro-

(css ional employees 111 ay be classified , basica lly, as 
mo netary or non-monetary. 

T he more comm on for ms of monetary types of 
recognition are: (1) in crease in basic pay; (2) supple
mental p ay; (3) lump sum amo un ts. With respect to 
no n-monetary types of r ecognition, som e of the m ore 
common forms are : (1) change of n ature of assign
ment, (2) opportunity to atte nd meetings of profes
sio na l socie ties, (3) opportu nity to p ubli sh profes
sio nal papers, (4) additio nal vacatio n , (5) letters of 
commendation a nd o[ apprec iation, and (6) out
standing effi ciency ra tings. 

In ma nagement circles there is an increas ing ac
cep tance of the hum an r ela tions approach to admin
istrat ion. 

The hum an relations approach recognizes th a t a 
prerequisite to effective performance is incentive. 
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HOW ARD L. BEVIS, chairman, President's Com
mittee on Scientists and Engineers and president 
emeritus, Ohio State University: 

In mee ting the Sovie t ch ;i ll enge in science- ;ind thi s is 
o [ cruci;i l importan ce Lo Arner irn- the United Sta tes 
must no t be misled into seeking LO mat h purely mili
tary accomp lishm en ts with Russ ia. T he ·ov ie t ch al
lenge to the Uni ted States in s ience and technology 
is no t only a military halleng - it is eco nom ic, 
id eologic;i I, even psycho logica I. 

America' r spon se Lo the Sov ie t hallenge must be 
the ma rshalling of our bra inpower r sou rces in ompa
ny with o ther nat ions of the free wor ld , not only for 
military defense, but to mee t the broader challenges of 
the sc ientifi c age we have e n tered. 

For the imm edia te future, our u cess in meeting 
the Russ ian thr at will depe nd primarily on utili 
za tion- on the ffe tiveness wi th whi h we use the 
cienti sts and engin eers now tra ined a nd ava ilab le. 

Tn plain words-we must make do with wh a t we've 
go t. 

T hus, th e mo t importa nt outcom of th is on[er
en e, and other like it, w ill b th a tion it produces 
in the plants, laboratori es an l industr ies over the 
cou n try. 

Our job would be simpler if th creation of sc ienti 
fi c ma npowe r bega n in co llege. U nfortunate ly it begin s 
much earli r. It take a good ma ny yea rs to turn out a 
cientist or engineer. The yo ung person who is to be

come a sc ienti st o r engineer must make the rtght 
dec isions in junior high s hool or eve n before. T he 
dec ision at this ea rl y stage is primaril y concerned w ith 
the se lection of courses, a nd not with ultim ate car er 
cho ice. H e mu st decide to take appro1 ri a te ourses in 
sci nee ,rnd math ma ti cs, sin ce without them he will 
not be admi tted to o urses in co ll ege that will lead to 
a degree in sc ien e or eng inee ring. T his mea ns that it 
takes a minimum o [ eight yea rs to mak e a sc ien t ist or 
e ng inee r, starting a t the beg inning. 

But current hortages of qualifi ed sc ientifi c per
sonne l ca nnot be met by wa iting fo r this long-t ime 
educa tional process to provid e more sc i nti sts a nd 
enginee rs. We must conserve the manpower we now 
have. 

W e spea k o[ " utiliza tion" and "conservation " of 
<.reative manpower resources. What do we mea n? The 
term " utilization" or "conserva tion" does not embrace 
a single spec ialized type of effort. R ather, utiii zation 
refers to the sum total of severa l personne l activiti es. 
T hus, opportunities for ad va ncement ass ientists a nd 
engineers, the elimina tion of routine, non-challeng ing 
ass ignments, the scope and adequacy of training, 
recognition of the professional atmosphere under 
which the scientist and engineer thrive bes t, the 
breadth of employee services-the e approaches are 
among the components which make up the area 
usually described as utiliza tion. 

PAUL H. ROBBINS, executive secretary, Nation
al Society of Professional Engineers : 

You have proba bly een fro m ti111 to time predictions 
for the need for sc ientifi c manpower which have 
ranged all th w:1y [ram a fee ling that we have a 
sufficient number ava il able now, Lo what appear Lo 

be tota ll y unwarranted es timat s. Often t imes th ese 
predictions are expa nsions of tat isti al in fo rmation 
of the past ten or 20 yea rs. One o[ th e most om mon 
bases o( such predictions is a comparison be twee n the 
1940 and 1950 cen us fi gures. You will reca ll tha t th e 
1950 census re o rded some 535,000 engineer , n ea rl y 
double the number re orcled in the 1940 ensus. 
Some have automatica lly aid w must, therefore, 
double the number of engin ers by 1960 to something 
over a million in the profes ion. While there is a 
slight difference in the criteri a by wh ich th e 1940 a nd 
1950 census were tabulated, the basi c item whi ch 
shou ld be noted is that in the 1950 ensu s on ly 54 
per cent of those recorded as engineers had four 
yea r or more of co llege ecl u ation. This then leads to 
the rather evident observation th at in the decade of 
1940 to 1950 th e census bega n to report an item of 
considerable concern to those who are endeavor in g 
to give recognition to scientists and engineers and to 
those who are in such dire need of th eir se rvi ces. It 
stems from the failure to di tinguish between those 
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CONFERENCE continued 

who arc we ll qualifi ed by ed ucation a nd ex p eri ence 
to be recogni zed as profess ional p 'op le and those who 
h ave some produ L o r se rvi ce to which they wish w 
g ive m o r cl ign ity or pre ·tigc by ca lli 11 g th e peopl e 
who a re assoc ia ted with it "eng in ee rs." T hus, it seems 
appa re nt 1hat Lo use thi s as our b;i se for the prcdini o11 
of J'uturc req11ir ·rn enLs of scientists and e ng inee rs is 
open Lo rn 11 ch m ore oircl' ul :rna lysis. 

A ·tuall y, we 11111st rea li1.c 1hat the probl ern we fa c · 
in techno logy is one that is com,11 011 in ma11 field s o l 
spec iali zed educa tion ;111d 1r;1ini11g i11 the ·o untry 
to la y. lL ex tends from the lace that we arc endea vor
ing to servi ce the hig h birth r:1te p o p11la1.ion o[ th 
4o's w ith the low birth rate p o pulation of the 3o's. 
1L may a lso be o bse rved th at o ur 111 os t cri ti ca l times 
arc probabl y past. We have onl y to look at our high 
school a nd elementary school populations to recogni ze 
tha t our problems in train ing engineers a nd sc ientists 
o[ the foture ;:ire not so much in numbers as in facil 
iti es for providing the training that those who d es ire 
u h education m ay secure it. Those of yo u who h ave 

the privilege of vi iting various colleges know tha t 
the majority o[ our e ng inee ring sch ols toda y a rc 
abo ut at their ca pacity. Ser i us problems o[ providing 
fac iliti s a n l particularl y o[ obtaining suffi cient 
teachers for the numbers of yo un g p co pl who ma y 
wish to rece ive training in engineering a nd sc ience 
in the next ten years are perhaps our most diffi cult 
na Lion al problems. 

KARL 0. WERMATH, president, . Milwaukee 
School of Engineering, Milwaukee, Wis.: 

The adva ncing technology in the United States is 
ca lling for an en larged a nd bro;iden ed team of tech
ni ca l spec ia lists. Occupations in science and eng in eer
ing fall into a broad spectrum, [ram th e craftsmen on 
one ha nd to Lh e cicnti sts a nd engineers o n the other. 
To our bes t calculatio ns we now have about 9,000,000 
sk illed cra ftsmen who app ly sc ientifi c and engineer
ing principles to the building processes, assembl y 
lin es, production work ;:i nd tr.:ide ;i nd se rvi ce fun -
ti ons. On the other encl of the spec trum are 950,000 
sc ientists a nd e ng ineers- the creative team which 
n ow makes up o ne half of one per ce nt of our total 
population. Between these Lwo extrem es o[ the spec
trum of our e ng ineering manpower is emerging a 
n ew occupational group, ca lled "The Technician ." It 
is es timated that for each engineer we need five tech
nicians. Among these are the engineering techni cians 
- upporting personnel to engineers. 

While the engineer plans, the technician makes 
a nd does ; while the engineer creates, the technician 
applies. This engineering technician is often the Jj. 
a ison between the professional man and the crafts• 
man. He has the same basic characteristics and 
fund amental educational requirements as the en
gineer, except that his interest and education are 

111 orc i11 the direc tion o ( appli ca tion, w ith less malh• 
cm a lical and theore tical depth, combined w ith the 
abi li ty LO understand th e in structions of the pr . 
[essional e ng in ee r and transla te these to ac tion either 
by appl ying hi s own abiliti es or in the directi o n of 
o the r support ing techni c ia ns ;ind cra ftsmen . 

T here arc va rious es tima tes as Lo the needs o ( en
g in eerin g techni cia ns i11 p roport io n to ng inec rs. T he 
Am eri ca n ind11strial na ti o n req uires abo u t 200 four
year eng inee ring g raduates p er rnillion population 
LO pa rall el c lose ly Lh e ex is ting ratios of o ther m od rn 
industrial natio ns of th e world . As for suppo rting 
technica l pe rsonn e l, o ur s tudies point up th e need for 
fi ve technicia ns per eng in e r o n the en g in e ring team. 
One o( thes fi ve sho uld b e ;:i n e ng in ee ring techni cian 
produced throug h a techni ca l instilute type prog ram. 
Thi · would ca ll for approx irna tely 35,000 su ch tech
ni c ia ns per year. L a t year we grad uated som e 11 ,350 
J'ro m cours in 66 school . To m ee t the n eed, tech
ni c ia ns h ave be n d eve loped th rough other ources, 
includin g p rograms a nd on-the-job tra ining. lt is 
sa [e to say that th e shortage o f techni cia ns is even 
more sig nifi ant in Am cri a now than the shortage o( 
eng inee rs. 

EDWIN M. CLARK, president, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, St. Louis: 

To produ ce the eng in ee rs required b y the n at io n, 
think eng in ee ring schoo ls shou ld o ff r l'ull curri cul a 
all . yea r lo ng- 12 m o nths a year- with perhaps only 
two breaks. One brea k in the winter, one in the sum• 
mer. In o the r words, ;:i n ;i ccel eratecl prog ram such 
as the o ne that was in e ffect in man y coll ges ;:ind 
univers iti es dming World War JI. 

1 unde rsta nd , of course, some tudents work during 
th e sun1111 er to h e lp pa y fo r their edu ca tio n. But 1 
think enginee ring schoo ls sho uld be open during the 
summer for those students who want a nd ca n a fford 
Lo go to school th en. 

The practi ce in a number of eng inee ring sch ools 
now, as I und ersLand it, is to ask studc111s in the winter 
how many would like to attend summer school and 
find out what courses they w;:int. If e nough sig n up 
for a course, it is offe red. But the number of sub· 
je ts offered during the summer in eng ineering schools 
usuall y is pre tty sk impy. If need be, pLLt in air con
ditioning in coll ege buildings a nd run classes through
out the summer. This m ea ns professo rs would have to 
teach a lo nge r period of time each year, say at Je;:ist 
11 months. 

Because e ng inee ring chools n ow practicall y close 
clown during the summer, many professors take jobs 
in industry and government. I don't know whether the 
professors leave the classrooms because the schools 
close down, or whether the schools close down be
cause the professors take summer jobs somewhere else. 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Chance ol Centralia 

F. Gallo C han ce, '29, pres id e nt and chain11a11 o( the 

board o f th e A. B. Chan ce Co. o( Centra lia, Mo., is 

convill ced that a wdl -ro u nd ed libera l ed u at io n is 

just as importa n t to th · e ng in ee r as the necessa ry 

tech ni ca l tra ining. No ma tte r w hat line o f e ng in eer

ing a man 111a y l'o ll ow, he st ill mu st work with p eo pl e, 

a nd thi s m ean s not 0 11l y the custome r, b 11t fe ll ow 

workers a nd 0 Li1 e r m e111 be rs o [ so i ty. 

T hi s fee ling firs t G1111 e to C h;1n ce as an eng in ee ring 

s tud nt at th e U ni ve rsity. H e reca ll ed t ha t wh en he 

wou ld 111 eet the o ld g rads re1.11rning o n St. Pat's 

da y a nd o th er occasions, h e Co u11d 111 any ( the m ex

tre111ely qua lifi ed in their fi e ld , but la cking in genera l 

know ledge. 
"Fortunately,'' C han ce said, " the U nivers ity toda y 

ha a well -ro und d program for the eng inee r ing s tu 

dent, but with the present e111pha is o n sc ie n ce a nd 

engin e ri ng we sho uld take pec ia l preca utio n not lo 

slip hack to th e o ld way." 
F. Gano Chance h as used hi s e ng ineering training 

at the U niversi ty a lo ng w ith edu ca ti o n in the hum a n

iti e to b uil d wh a t is on e o [ the la rgest indu stri es in 

the s tale a nd o n o [ the leade rs in its fi e ld in th e 

Un ited State. 
In o rder to I rovide himse lf with a good founda t io n, 

C han ce not o nl y swcli ed LOward g raduation in 1929 

w ith a B.S. in chem ica l e ng inee ring, minor in math 

ematics, buL also we nt in to his tory, po li ti ca l sc ience 

By DoN BENSON 

a nd econo mi cs 1.0 th e po int. th a t he rece ived a n .E
th e sa me year. 

To add lunher Lo thi s libera l edu at ion , C hane 

too k o ne year o ut a nd we nt with a g roup o[ stude nts 

and professors o n a wo rld crui se. R egu l;1r c l;1sses we re 

he ld on board sh ip, " but th ey we re th e hum a niti es 

and not e ng ill ee ring, " he said. Jn a ll o f hi s trave ling, 

C han ce has vis ited more th a n 10 fo re ig n co un tries 

and most of Lh e U nited Sla tes. 
Toda y he rn nLillu es Lo be a student of the hu man 

it !es. H e rc;i ds ;iv idl y in po li ti c tl sc ie nce, histo ry and 

ero 11 0 111ics a nd is in cons tant de n1and as a s p ,a ker 

beca use of hi s g rea t be li e r in [ree en terprise a nd hi s 

o ut sp o ken stand aga inst socia li sm and c 111munisn1. 

A fte r gra duatio n he re LUrn ecl LO his na ti ve e n-

tra li a to Lake a n act iv part in hi s father's co mpa n y. 

A. B. C hane h ad started th co rn pan in 1907 to 

mak equ ipment [o r telephon e companies. H had 

bee n a te lepho ne work r a nd insrn ll ed man y of the 

ear ly sw it h boards a nd lines in mid-M issouri, inc lud

ing the first tclephon line be twee n Cen tralia and 

Co lum bia in 1900. 
Jn 191 2, he dev ised th "Never-C reep" 111 La l plate 

an hor for ;i n hor ing utility poles, a n inve ntion whi h 

is genera ll y regarded a th e foundation of the rn n1 -

pan y's su ccess. 1L led Lo C hance Com pan y's g rowLh 

into the world's largest produ cer o f earth a nchors. 

T11 193 1 F . Gano Chance was named v ice-president 

F. Gano Chan ce, '29, presiden t (seco nd fro11'1 !f'ft) 

wi th t/1 ree oth er M. U. alu mni on A . B. Clta.11ce Corupart)I stn,ff: 

W . L. Ho llander, '29, and Jorn. es I{_ Ha rfJer, '38, senior design engineers; 

and Pnry R oberts, '-1 8, in etliods e11gi11 eer in industria l 

engineering dejJar t111 ent. IVor/una11 at left adjusts one part of lt uge three-power switch . 
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o[ the fi rm and in 1939 he became presiden l. H is 
fat her had builL the busines. from a strugg ling fi rm 
in an old chu rch buildi ng to an industry do ing 
$ 1, 2,17 ,000 in gross sales in 1939 and using several 
buildings. 

Cano then too k over fro m his f;ith er, a lthough the 
fo under remain d as cha irma n of the board unti l his 
dea th in 19,19, a nd guided the compa ny until today 
its gross an nual sales a rc more th an .$ 20,000,000 . T he 
pl a nt in Centr::i lia h c1 s bee 11 enl a rged and o ther A.H. 
Chance factor ies ;i nd o ffices have been added in San 
Francisco and P ittsburgh with sa les offi ces in New 
York, Chicago, Atlanta, Da ll as, l'ittsb11 rg h and San 
Fra,icisco. 

l n addition, there is the A. B. Chance Compa n y o( 
Ca nad a, L td ., in Toronto, a subsidi a ry. O ther ub
sidi a ri s a re Poree.la in Products, In ., with factories 
in Pa rkersburg, 'West Va., and Ca rey, O hio; and the 
American Crossa rm a nd Conduit Company with fac
tories in North Ka nsas C ity, Schill er Pa rk, ]II. , M i11 -
nea po lis, Da nvill e, Pa., ;i ncl Ga inesv ille, F la. T here 
a re abo ut 1,200 employees. 

Desp ite the la rge ci ty fac tori es, Chan ce ha s re
ma ined in Centralia and keeps the ma in o ffi ce there. 
H e is ra ther shocked when ask cl why. It 's just as if 
he h ad never tho ught seriously of leav ing th e h ome 
tow n- and he p robably has n't. 

T he company still makes the Never-Creep Anchor, 
very simil a r to the one des igned by A. B. Chance 45 
years ago. But added to this are other anchors, each 
fo r a pa rticula r purpose; pole line h ardware; con
stru ctio n tools fo r te lepho ne and power Jin s; hot 
line tools; clamps and connecto rs; grounding eq uip
ment; protective dev ices; and switches, ranging fro m 
those of low voltage up to 230,000 vol ts. 

But, in keeping with C hance's per. onal stand ards, 
the compa ny contributes to the Chance }ounda tion, 
a charitable trust established under the w i 11 of the 
la te A. B. Chance. R ecen tly when construction cos ts 
of a new high school in Cen tralia were running higher 
than anticipated and some des irable fea tures were 
going to b e elimina ted, the fo unda tion gave $2 0 ,0 00 

to the ca use. An other $20,000 had been given earlier 
to the grade school. 

T he fou ndatio n also spearheaded a drive and gave 
$6,0 0 0 toward the installa tion of a network analyzer 
at the U ni vers i ty elec tri cal engineering laboratories. 
T his piece of equipm ent is now in use. 

In M arch of 1953 Chance was presented the Uni
versity's Missou r i H onor Awa rd for Distinguished 
Service in Engineering. Although the award covered 
his ma n y contributions to the fi e ld, Chance was espe
cially ci ted for the development of a complete x-ray 
labora tory for th e inspec tion of metal cas tings. 

H e is a di rec tor of th e National Associa tion of 
Ma nufacturers; p as t president and board m ember of 
the Associa ted Industries o f Missouri ; past president 
and director of the Sta te Chamber of Commerce; di
rector o f the Missou ri Public Ex penditures Survey; a 
fo rmer Centralia alderman; and former member of 
the execu tive committee o f the National Council for 

Co mm un ity Jn1provemen t. H e has a lso been a m em
ber of th Centra li a and Boone Co unty Boards of 
Ed uca tion. 

Most salesmen work ing for the Ch ance com pany 
are grad uate elec tr ica l e ng in -er , a ltho ugh engin eers 
in o ther fi lei s are u sed both in sales and in the var ious 
factor ies . M a ny o f them are U niver i ty grad ua tes. 
O ne U n iversity stu dent, Bill B us, divides hi s time 
be twee n the class room a nd Cent ra lia. 

C hance 's so n, PhilJip, is re turning to th e U niversity 
tile second semes ter with p lans o( gradu ati ng in J u ne. 
H e ha been work ing in th e Cen tra li a factor y as an 
elec trica l engin eer. A noth r son , J ack, co mple ted two 
yea rs a t the U ni versity beCore go ing in to the Navy. 
H e is n ow sta t io ned a t Grea t Lakes, Ill. , b u t p lans 
to return to school when his service time ends. 

Paul A . Gorman 

Gorman takes new position 
Pa ul A. Gorm an, '29, h as b een elected vice-p residen t
opera tion of the N cw J er ey Bell Telepho ne Com
pan y. H e h as been vice-preside nt in ch arge of m a nu
facturing for the W este rn Elec tr ic Co mpany. 

G orman was bo rn in Carroll ton , M o. After his 
graduation from the U n iversity he j o ined W es tern 
Electric a t its H awthorn e Works in Chicago as a 
clerk in accounting . H e h eld vario us posts at the 
Chicago p lant before going to the Tonawa nd a pl ant 
in Buffalo in 1946 as ass ista nt su perintendent of 
accoun ting and industria l rela tions. T h e following 
year he was na med superin tenden t. 

In 1948 Gorman was n amed ass istan t eng ineer of 
ma nu fac tu re a t WE headquarters in New York and 
three years la ter went to Chicago as central distribu
tion man ager. In 1 952 h e returned to h eadquarters 
in New York as personnel direc tor, and the fo llowing 
year was n am ed assistant vice-preside nt in personnel 
rela tions with the p arent Am erican Telephon e & 
T elegraph C ompan y. H e returned to W E in 1954 as 
vice-president, defense p rojects, and the following 
year was named a director of the compan y. In M ay, 
1956, he wa n amed finan cial vice-p r esident and in 
September, v ice-president-manu fac tu r ing. 

Gorman is a director of the T ele type Corp. of 
Chicago, the M a nufac turers' Junctio n R ailway of 
Chicago, Bell T elephone L abor a tories, N assau Smelt
ing &, R efining Compan y, and the Sandia Corpora
tion , Albuquerque. 
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Edward M. Flesh , ' 29 (righ t) holding mode l of 
McDonne ll jet fighter-bomber that se t world peed record; he is 

senior project engineer. A l left is John Meyer, '38, who is 
now Chief of . trnclures at M cDonn ell. 

Flesh and the Voodoo 

T he te<1m o( engin ee rs that des ig ned the M Donnell 
Voodoo je t figh t r-bomber-new wor ld peed r ecord 
holder for m anned fli ght- is h ea ded by :.t U nivers ity 
alumnus, Edward M. (Buel) F lesh , '29. A a stud ent 
in the College of Engi neering, Buel studied mecha n
ica l engine ring with an emphasis on aerona uti ca l 
deigning. 

As senior proj ec t engineer, Bud Fl sh ha b een re
ce iving accolades as the des ig ner of the F-10 ,A whi ch 
last December streaked 1207.6 miles an hour in ,1 

test at Edwards Air Force Base in Ca liforn ia. W hile 
he is thrill ed over being ;issoc iated with developme nt 
of the plane that recaptured the world speed re ord 
from Brita in , Bud Fl esh is just as conce rn ed th at all 
who h ad a hand in the project r ece ive full credit. H e 
in ists that h e is o nl y one of a la rge gro up of people 
who worked on " the world's fin est a irp lane," and in 
fa ct h e takes great pains to point out that the twin 
je t Voodoo is the product of team effort. 

In a piece he wrote for a publicat io n o[ the Mc
Donnell Aircraft Corporation of St. Louis, Bud 
Flesh concluded by say ing, " T a m sincere ly grate ful 
to everyone who contributed in a ny way to the de
sign of the Voodoo. I know they are as proud as I 
am to be connected with the world's fin est a irpl an e." 
What preceded that concluding p aragraph was a 
recita l of n ame of per o ns pas t and present who 
worked on the prC!ject in the six years of its existence, 
punctua ted b y the admission: " I should never have 
started naming n ames because I don't know where to 
stop." 

Despite hi determina tion that the entire team 
share the cred it, Bud F lesh is regarded as the key 
man in the Voodoo project which consumed some 
three million man hours. 

From the Missouri ca mpus Flesh went to C urtis -
Wright in St. Louis as a design engineer. In 1946 he 
join ed McDon nell , and five years later he was at 
work on th e beginning stages of the Voodoo. 

A few night ,1 (ter the record-break in g performance, 
Fie h w;i s in Washing ton, D.C. to at tend the 'Wrigh t 
Broth rs Memorial Dinn er given by the Aero C lub, 
at which Major Adrian Drew was presented the 
T ho mpson Trophy for hi record speed r un. Bud 's 
thoughts we nt back to a hot humid day in the sum
m r o f 195 1: 

"A tea m consist ing of John Aldr idge, George 
Graff, and myse l[ were clue to present a rein ar
nated , redesigned F-88 proposal to the Air For e that 
very morning. Some las t minute information on a 
hange in requiremen ts nece itated a hang in our 

propo al. W hile Ald r idge hange<:J the text, I changed 
the d raw ings and refigured the weigh t and balance, 
and Graff refigured the performance. Our proposal 
apparen tly met with approval and af ter a few more 
months of nego tiation a letter of intent signified the 
Air Force's desire to bu y th e a irpl ane and rename it 
F-101A. Early in 1952 our design organizat ion started 
to build up. We used as a nucleus the people who 
had worked on the proposal." 

Since that beginning with a handful of men, some 
500 engineer have worked on the fighter-bomber, in
cluding a number of oth r University of Missouri 
a lumni . One of these is J ohn Meyer, '38, who is n ow 
Chief of Structures w ith McDonnell. In hi s pos ition, 
he su pervi es all the people concerned with the 
strength of the a irplane, the basic loads o n the air
plane, the weight a nd balance, and the stru tural 

(Continued on page 24) 
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poor man's Plato from Missouri 
By SAUL PETT, AP News( al ures Writer 

As it m ust be to a ll me 11 , a spo n1 a
neo us, un rehea rsell evening 0 11 th e 
town- a n ight o ut w ith th ' boys
comes occas ionall y into the li fe 
of Hal Boy le, the co lumnist. 

Th u s, on a re ent eve nin g or 
warm (ri e 11dsh ip, Boy le was ov r
stay ing hi s lec1vc at P;:it Mor iarty's 
Chop Ho use. T he phone rang sev
er;:tl t imes and each ti me Boyle, 
with the characteri sti c cowa rrli ce of 
ov rdue husbands, shou ted to t he 
owner: 

" Pat, i( that's my w i[e, tell her 
I just left." 

Hours later, Boyle arrived home 
r1ncl lea rn cl , wi th a w ide-eyed look 
o r sublim e innocence, that there 
had been dinner guests lo ng since 
departed. In forcefu l tenns, Fran
ce Boyle delivered a lecture on 
thoughtless husbands. A nd then 
the phone rang. 

Boyle said, "Fr r1 nces, if that's P ;it 
Mori arty, tell him I just left. " 

Th is, of ourse, i classic Boyle, 
pure Boyl e, the legendary Ro yle 
who invaded North Afr ica throw
ing ca nd y from his j ep to the 
n atives a nd shou ting, "Vote fo r 
Boyle, son of toil. Honest I-Til l, 
the Ar::i bs pal." 

T here are other Boyles, most of 
who m creep in to his dail y AP co l
umn, which appea rs in mo re tha n 
500 paper and is probably the 
most w idely printed in Amer ica. 

There is Boyle, the th inker or 
"poor m;in's philosopher," Royle, 

1 he 111 oved a ncl rn ving poet, th e 
down , th e brooder, t he m ys ti c, the 
~e ns iti ve, dd ns less hi!d , th e hat
less, hate less studen t o f hu man ity, 
the f;i th cr, the husba nd , the son, 
th e \1\/a lte r Mitty Boyle with a 
secre t drcan1 o [ te ll ing som body 
o ff j11st o nce, tlt c co ll ector o[ o de! 
facts, the gentle w it who turn the 
[o il on himse lf, the loving Boswell 
of th e G T, th Cacel ss and the 
[rn stra ted. 

T here is the gay, the fo lksy, t he 
grega riou Boyl , the org;in iza
t iomil Boyle w ho erves on com
m ittees, collects ror o ffi ce C hri stma s 
parties, farewe ll part ies a nd fu
nera l . T he physica l Boyle con-
ern ed ::i l o ut his 46 yea rs, hi s 200 

pounds, hi s bro:id, broke n nose, 
his thinning, brown ha ir. T he 
naive Boy le w h o thinks h e w ill 
w ig h 170 agai n , th pro ud Boyle 
who, o n losing a s ing le o un ce, 
in trod uces hi111 sc lr as " the new 
tiger ma n." 

And always, in a partly hidd en 
room, th ere is t he Boyle w ith the 
h aH-sung h cartsong, th e sweet sa d 
n ess, the drea ms th rlt got away, th 
vague lo neline , the Boyle eterna l
ly ,iware that every man born or 
woman must die, that each new cl::ty 
i~ ho1.h an arriv:i l ;ind clep::irt u rc, 
that even Peter Pan would h ave 
grow n olcl wr itin g a da il y column. 

By n myst rious, suspens r u l 
h emistry, these separ;ite Boyles 

so rn ehow ma nag- to coa le cc ev r y 

SAUL PETT 
TL 100k a cou p le of M. 0. J!'rarls 10 
make 1his slory, whi ch is reprinted by p ermission 
o f: 1he /\ssocia tcd r ·rcss. H a l lloy le won A.B. 
and ll.J . degrees in '32. The a u1 h oT of this 
profi le, a u! Pe ll, is H.J. '40 (Mrs. r eu , the 
former Leono re Green , is B.S. in F.d. '40). 
a 11l , who has been writi11g fea tures for the AP 

sin ce 1946, docs an occasional co lumn for 
lloy lc. He spoke al .Jo urn a I ism , .Yeck last yea r 
abo ut hi s An1 arctic experi ences when he 
acco mpan ied Ad miral ll yrd on "O pera tion 
Deep Freeze" in 1956-57. 
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weekd ay into th e written word. 
.-\ ml tltc wo rd s, over the years, have 
acid d up to a Pu!i t1.er prize and 
o ther awards, to co lumn s drarna
ti,ecl 0 11 te levi io n a nd reprinted 
in 111 ag;iz i11 es a nd antho log ies, to 
th e respect o [ fe ll ow w riters a nd 
the d evot ion of hi s read ers w ho 
yea rn , ig h, l:iug h aml cry with 
him , readers who [rame co lu mns 
o n t h ir wa ll a nd h ave others en
grav d on p rsona l gree ting cards. 

Harold V incen t Boyle spe nds 2:.1 
hours a d;i y, awake or asleep, think
ing, worrying about his column 
a nd two hours actu a ll y w ri t ing it. 
Boyle ,it the typewriter is a hor
r ible s ig h t. It is t he time, he says, 
w hen "you just take a cold chi se l, 
p u t i t to your h ea d , a nd tart 
quarrying." 

Boyl at the typ wri ter, w i t h 60 

or go minut s to go, is taut, silent, 
st iff, intense, m easuring each wor I 
ca refull y, wr iting, X-ing out, r -
p h ra ing, swea tin g in to a shining 
sim p li c ity. 

He ca n 't work without chewing 
murderously on his igar, stopp ing 
compuls ively to comb hi s h a ir or 
take a deep breath like a pitcher 
ne rvously ey ing the batter and 
1 hat sm:i ll tr ike zo ne. Only a 
"-ri te r knows !tow ma 11 th at strike 
rnne is. 

T hi is Boyle wh o secs nothing, 
hears nothing, hasn't a fr iend in 
th e world , is ;i hild a lone in a 

forest' o( dark terror. T hi s is w here 
a ll ret rc::it, all d ela y, all distrnction 
m ust e n cl. T his is th wa ll, a nd 
Royle wr ites every moning ·with 
hi s b;i k to it. 

" I 've got to get a f w columns 
a head, g-et a backlog," s;iys Boyle, 
the opt imist. 

" I ca n o nl y write on deadline," 
says Boyle, the rea li . t. "Emily Di k
inson sa id , 'w ine is the g ift of 
sc rews.' I find th e cl c::i d lin e squeezes 
the best o ut of you in a hurry." 

From the screws of dead line a nd 
the torture o( self-doubt has come 
a k ale idoscopic process ion in print 



hal boyle 

- portrnits, vigneLLes, [abl es, h ome
m;ide proverbs, h olid ays remem
bered, interviews, personal experi
ences, faded dreams, lingering 
hopes. 

A CI dead 111 ormandy, "a t 
fin :i l ease stretched in ete rnal lan
gor." ... In South Carolina, "a tar
papered shack wearying a hill. " ... 
Of O tober, when "every thing th at 
wa lks the ea rth feels an amber 
thrill. " . . . Of the triumph of a n 
Irishm an on St. P a t's Da y, when he 
hea rs " the deep, cl eep music o f 
li ving, the low, sad rhythms of 
ete rnity .. . the high song of the 
turning sph ere, the dim lull aby 
o f th e worm in its cocoon .... " 

Of a childl ess coupl e mmed 
Boyle yea rning for a baby ... Of 
looking- into the mirror on your 
10th birthday, search ing for the 
boy th::i t used to be, finding "all 

that was left of him was his eyes
two blu e pools of doubt, two wells 
of childhood reluctant to cloud 
over." . . . 0 f the time In tern al 
R evenu e called (or a n explana tion 
and Boyle tri ed to plead " tem
porary insanity .... " Of the adop
tion of a daughter (Tracy Ann 
Boyle is now 1), trying to m ake h er 
realize he was a chosen child , 
picked out from all th ea rth 's 
millions. 

But Tracy Ann refuses to ab-
orb the meaning of adoption. 

"Som etime, though," Boyle con
cluded, "she will ask :i ques tion . 
But not now. Not now." 

T hese well-ordered phrases are 
born every morning a t a monumen
tally disordered desk, usu all y piled 
more th an a foot high with un
opened mail , papers, books, mag
az ines, forgotten shopping lists. 
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Boyle always has a (an y explan a
tion for the du tter. 

"Rather have the chaos on the 
desk th:in in my head. " Or : "A 
clea n desk is the sign of a fr ight
ened mind ." 

T hi s, of course, is malarkey. A 
clea n desk requires a deci ive 
owner. You must be able to d ec ide 
whether to fil e, a n. wer or throw 
away a letter. Boyle loathe d e
cisions. 

The Boyles Jive simpl y in a four
room Ma nh:ittan apartment over
looking th e East River. 

The Boyles own no car bec:iu se 
H al never lea rn ed to drive one. But 
they do have two bathrooms-a 
fact wh ich H al cites as a miles to ne 
in his life :ind uses to explain his 
a ttitude toward money. 

... What more does a man need ?" 
(Continued on fJage 20) 



According to President Ellis, Misso uri ltigh schoo ls 
ar e sending a better type of student to th e Un iversity 
tha n they did [our years ago. As an indi cati on o( a 
continuou sly improving trend , the University fres h
men of 19r;2 were better students than those o r 1948. 
Pres ident Elli s says the proportion of superio r stu· 
dents in the freshm ;:i n class las t yea r was 50 per ce nt 
above th a t of 1948, and considerably a bove that o[ 
the 1952 freshm an cl ass. H e points out tha t th e in
crease came in sp ite of higher enrollment and teach
er sltortages in our high s hoo ls. At the sa me time, 
th e perce ntage of inferior students enrolling in the 
Un iversity has decrca cd by about one-half in these 
eight yea rs. 

The University ranks 18th am ong all America n uni
ve rsities a nd four-yea r colleges in the number o f [ull
time stud ents enroll ed last fa ll. A stlld y by Dr. 
Raymond Walters, president emeritus of the Uni
ve rsity of Cincinn ati, lists M.U. with an enrollment 
of 12,224 students-which includes the Schoo l of 
Mines a nd Metall urgy a t Rolla. (La te enro llments 
brought the to ta l to 12,099). Th e W alters re po rt 
showed 1,755, 103 full-tim e students enrolled on more 
than on thousa nd ca mpuses of (our-year co lleges 
and unive rsities last fa ll. This is a g;:i in of 2.7 per 
cent. 

A n ag ricu ltural a tl as of tlte U nited States with tex t 
written and ma ps ;:irrangcd by Dr . .James E. Co llier , 
asso ia te professor of geogr;:iph y, has been p11blishecl 
by the U . S. Burea u of the Cens11 s and is available in 
loose leaf form from the Government Printing Office. 
His contribution, an integ ral part of the N ational 
Atlas of the U nited Slates, consi sts or 4 1 shee ts 16 
by 22 inches and con ta ining a total o f 282 m::ips as 
well as 45 graphs along with tex t and charts. 

Dr. Loren Reid , professor of sp eerl1 , is the author of 
the leading arti le, "The Edu ca tion of Char les Fox," 
in the current iss ue of The Quarterl y Journal of 
Speech . Fox was an outstanding English sta tesmen 
and d eba ter of the late eighteenth and ea rly nine
teenth centuries who was noted , among o ther th ings, 
for his sympathy to the American colon ists. The ar
ticle by Dr. R eid is the first o[ a se ries on Briti sh 
ora tors, written by professors of speech in the co untry, 
on invitation of the editor of the magazine. 

Two facult y members have contributed articles for 
the revised edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica . 
They are Harry Rubey, professor emeritus of civil 
engineer ing, who wrote an article on irriga tion, and 
Dr. Leon T. Dickinson , associate professor of Eng
lish, who contributed an article on Eugene Field. 

The U. S. Housing a nd H orn e Finance Agency has 
approved preli mina ry p lans a nd pecificaLion on a 
$2,492,000 ho using project fo r ma rri ed students a t 
the Uni ve rsity. It has agreed to purchase revenue 
bo nds amounting to 2,065,000 for construction o f 
240 apa rtm ents o n the campuses at Co lumbia and 
R o lla. T he p la ns ca ll [o r 192 a partm ents for married 
stud ents on the Colum bi a ca mpu s and 48 apa rtments 
a t the Schoo l o f M ine and M eta llu rgy a t R oll a. In 
additio n to the bond sa le gua ranteed by the gove rn
ment agency, th e U niversity woul.cl p rov ide $42 7,000 
fro m th e Sta te Building Bond l s u e funds for the 
constru ction. 

Dr. Newell S. G ing ri ch, I ro fesso r of phys ics a nd a 
memb r o f the ra ulty since 1936, h as been elected 
to the executive committee o f the A m rica n Associ
a tion o f Physics T eache rs. H e is recognized as an 
a uthorit y o n diffra ctio n o [ -rays, a nd h as des igned 
circuits fo r use with Ge iger counters. 

T he M isso uri W o rksho p T h a t r w ill. present "The 
Ri ve r Line," a dram a by C harle Morga n, Eng li sh 
novelist. T he pl ay will b e given in J esse A uditorium 
o n Febru ary 21 and 22, direc t cl by P rof. Donovan 
R h ynsliurge r, cha irm an o f th e depa rtment o f speech 
a nd dramatic a rt. T he produ ction will be the W ork
sho p T hea t r's contribution to T n tcrn;:i ti ona l T he
ate r Month , a wo rl d-wide mo vement sponsored by 
UNESCO to promo te intern a tional understanding 
thro11gh the medium of th e dra ma. 

\ few we ks later, on March 13, 14 and 15, the 
.Jesse stage will ge t a r ea l wo rkout as four skits are 
pre ented in th a nnu al Savitar Fro li cs, g iven fo r th e 
benefit o f the Misso uri yearbook. 

Prcs iden t Ell is has ann o un ced that a boll t forty- fi ve 
hig h sch oo l Leachcrs o f sc ience and mathema tics will 
rece ive substa ntial fell o wships to a ttend a Summer 
In stitute ror H ig h Schoo l Teachers ;it the U niversity's 
Schoo l of Min e and M etal lu rgy in R o ll a thi s sum
mer thro ug h a gra nt o f $55,000 fro m th e Na tio nal 
Science Foundatio n. D ean Curti s L. ·wi lson said 
applica tions for admission should be sent to Or. 
Harold Q. Fu lle r at the School of Mines. A simil ar 
institute was held las t summ er at Co lumbi a. 

The University h as received grants to taling $6,.~oo 
from th e United States Nation al Pa rk Servi ce to con
tinne archaeo logica l salvage work a t Table R ock and 
Pomme clc Terre areas of Missouri. Dr. Car l Chap
man, a sociate professor of anthropo logy, said the 
T able Rock R eservoir Area will be submerged ea rly 
in 1 gr, g, and the Pomme de T erre area will be 
flooded in 1 960. 
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lrom 
other lands 

T he U nivers ity has had a lotal of 202 in
tern ationa l stud enls on its ca mpus during the 
semes ter just clo ed, and the number w ill 
likely in crea e with the winter emester. T he 
stud nts, 175 men and 27 worn n, represent 
43 countries. More than half are graduate 
students. 

E ngin e ring has lh e largest tota l- 66, fo l
lowed by Arl and S iencc with 52, Agr i u l
ture wilh 35, and Journ ali m with 22. 

Countries with the largest r presentation 
are Korea with 29 students, Chin a and India 
with 2G each, and Iran, J apa n, and T urkey 
wi th 11 e::ich. Egypt and yr ia have g each. 

W ha t do ome of th s tuclents think of 
the U ni ted t::ites? Wh at a re their pl ans af
ter f inishing th ir niv rsity work? T hese 
and other que tions were asked of a handful 
of these inter sting studen ts from o th r lands. 

Jerry Umehara 

Philip Harkness 
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Jerry Umehara, Tokyo, Japan : 
[ ad mi re the habits of being ambi tio us 
and industrious in America n peop le. 
However, the life here is in high tempo 
and competition among people is so 
kee n, p ople are seemed 10 have less of 
their own t ime tha n th e o ther co untries. 
T he iso la tion sti ll ex ists in p eo pl e a nd 
so me 111 isconcluc1s of Amer ica ns a h road 
ca used misrepresentation o( this co untry. 

Philip Harkness, New Zealand: 
I once read a book wriiten by two E ng• 
lish men, wh o claimed 1he Univ rsity 
of M isso ur i had th e best journalism 
school in the wor ld , fo llowed by Lon Io n 
Uni ve rsity. I fi gured 1ha t i f English
men were pre1 a red LO admit 1ha 1., M. U. 
must he good . 



Miss Francisca Cao 

Nader Nabulsi 

Costas Kouskolekas 

Miss Francisca Cao, Cuba: 
Aft er you return to Cuba, wha t wi ll you remember most about A tnerica? T heir 
ignoran ce of the situation in South America. We have our problem s and 
they are easy 10 und ersta nd for anyone who wishes LO do so . 1 a m often asked 
how Cuba n wo men compare with the American counterpart . Well , we have just 
as much jndc pencle nce as they have and in so fa r as edu ca tion is concerned , 
there are m ore women graduati ng from Cuban universities than me n. 

Lloyd Quashie, Ghana (shown with Tom Huston, Kansas City): 
It is very diflicult LO form onl y one opinion on the United St.ates. It is a great 
country in so far as materi a l wea lth is concern ed . T he foreign visitor, in m y 
impression, will be surpri sed at the ignoran ce of the American peop le in gen 
eral in international affairs. 

Lloyd Quashie 
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Acar Kiliclioglu 

Vittorio Roberti and Lakhan Singh Verma 

Dong H. Sunoo 

Nader Nabulsi , Damascus, Syria: 
Th e thing 1ha l impressed me the mos t in the lJ . S. is t h e Cree• 
do111 e njoyed by bo th boys and g irl s. In Syri a th ere is 11 0 such 
thing as hav ing a "elate." Tho 11 gh J enj oy the Amcri a n sys-
1.em more, I fee l tha t 1 co11lcl 1rnst more a Syr ian girl as wife 
ra t.h e r than a n Ameri ca n girl. 

Costas Kouskolekas, Greece: 
I envy America n smde n1 s for 1h c wonder ful re la 1i o11 shi p they 
have with th eir professors, the ir exce llent labora1ori cs and 
lih ra ri cs. I hope 1hcy a rc aware and apprecia te t heir advan
inges a nd pr ivileges. 

Vittorio Roberti , Naples, Italy : 
/\ ft.er stud ying here l ca n honrs1l y say th a t wh a t imp resses me 
mos t is th e prani ca l approach 10 science teaching rela ted to 
eng in e ring. T his permit s a better and f11ll er ap p lica ti on of 
wha t h as been lea rn ed in schoo l. Very dilTerenl imlec<l fro m 
rhe purely I heoreti ca l approach in use in I he Eu ropca n sys
tem . On the o th er h and 1hc la tt er tends mor · to crea te a 
scienti st tha n a n eng in ee r. 

Lakhan Singh Verma, India : 
Among th e many thin gs th a t has im pressed me 1110 ··1 in this 
country is the custom o f "el a ting." I had never t houg ht tha t 
s11 ch a thing co uld 1ake pl ace in a civili zed coun try. T h e onl y 
way I ca n desc ri be ela ting is " the na tional spo n of Amer ica ." 

Acar Kiliclioglu, Istanbul, Turkey: 
r admire the freedom a nd economi c system he re . . \111 erica ns 
can be very fri endl y. But too many people 1.hi11k thi s country 
is the neares t to perfec tion and the greates t in every thing. 
Other na tions' tradi t ions anrl be liefs too ofren do not get th 
respect clue them . Some Amer i ans do no t rea li ze tha t fin ancial 
wr lra re do s not mean happiness. Yet Amer ica ns arc .humans 
a nd the re a re a ll . a n s of them-goo I, b~d , and reasonable . 

Dong H. Sunoo, Seoul, Korea: 
W ith good librari es and teachers I am lea rning a g reat d ea l. 
Beca use of language diffi cu lties, I 111usl spend man y h urs 
st:ucl ying. T hus I have little tim e to mak Ameri ca n [ri ends 
and the refo re a t all tim es I h ave been in lone liness. H owever, 
1 fee l that thi s dry life (no da tes) will keep me m ore close 1.0 
m y work. I try no t to be a " machine" studen t but a thinking 
[c l low. 
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No one c 111 den y 1.he fac t tha t the prim ary respons ib il 
ity o [ a n cdu :1tio na l institution, and parti cul ar ly 
o ur g rea t Uni versity o[ M isso uri , is to p repare the 
s tudent to fill a m o re learned pos itio n in socie ty. 
T he inte l lec tu al ac hieve 111 ents surrounding th e so
call ed three R 's 0 111 neve r be chall enged as the num
be r o ne res ponsibi li ty. 

Far too ofte n , we fail LO recogni ze the [;ic t th ,lt 
the re a re o ther res po nsibiliti es o f th e U ni versity. O ne 
is tha t o r se rvice LO sta te and natio n. And still a no ther 
is that o [ educa ting its students LO Je;:i d ,1 who lesome, 
socia l a nd recrea tio na l li[e a lo ng with their businc s 
o r inte .ll ec tual life. 

T hi s ins titution this ye;:i r will hou se a nd nurtu re 
n ine thou sa nd future leade rs o f our A meri ca n soc ie ty. 
T hese students do not l ive in their h ome , tra vel to 
cla · es, a nd the n return to th e guidan e o ( their 
h o mes . T hey w ill live as a member o f the U ni ve rsity 
Community ju st as, after gradu ation, they will live 
as a member o f wh atever geogr;:i ph i community 
they ch oose to res ide in . 

Q uite ap,ut fro m (but hav ing a n integrn l rela
ti o nship with) their edu a t: ional pursuits, they must 
also d evelop w holesome recrea ti onal h abits. T hi s 
is even m o re important w hen we re ognize the fact 
t ha t business p eopl e tell u s we will soon sec a 32 o r 
3.5 h our w o rking week. What a n individual does with 
hi s spa re time, the recrea t ional pur uits th at h e fo l
lows, and the social and rec reatio na l fa ciliti es h e 
m akes use o f ca n be eithe r an a icl o r a cl e trirn c nt i-o 
his overa l l growth. 

T he re a rc th ose who think educa tio nal institutio ns 
are no t to ueh en ough. An eclu c::ttional inst itution ca n 
be as tough as it wants to be as far as its grades, 
exa min a tio ns and eclu a tio nal o fferings are conce rned , 
bu t a t the sa me t ime it must n ever lose sight o( the 
fac t that it must, while providing the educati o na l 
pursuits, a !so prov ide health y, wholesome rccrea t io na l 
pursuits. 

Up until ten o r fifteen years ago, a stud ent o n thi s 
ca mpus cou ld go clown to the gymn as ium , check out 
equipment and w ith two or three fri end. make w hole
some use o f spare time by playing co rk ball o r per
ha ps tennis, voll ey ball , basketball or wha teve r 
phys ic;:il a cti vity th ey chose to parti cipa te in . With 
the t rem end ous influx o f students on this ca mpus, the 
sa m e fa ciliti es which were avai lab le ten yea rs ago are 
to ta ll y in adequ a te for thi s type o f use. 

vVh y h as the University no t provided more ad e
qua te playg-rouncl space, a m en's swimming pool, 
bowling a lleys, perhaps a recreation h all? T he need 
for these fa ciliti es is very apparent to the Universitv 
Administra tion and its teaching p ersonnel. The need 
is not so apparent, or a t least not recogni zed , bv 
members of the Missouri General Assembly or pros-

pcc1i ve do no rs. T he r a r c p eople w ho b ::t lk a t any 
use of funds for th is pu rp ose, and ye t it is rea li stic 
tha t such ac ti vi ty has a p art .in Lb overall de ve lop
me n t of a mature human being. (Th e n ew go lf 
co urse was m ade poss ibl by a g ift a nd no n-a ppropri 
a ted fund s). 

Jdl c t im e is p roba bl y the greatest ca use o f trouble. 
Surpris ing ly e no ug h, th e Uni ve rsity h as very little 
tro uble w hen yo u conside r th e s ize o f i ts community. 
But even a littl e tro ubl e ca n be elimina ted if m o re 
fac ilities a re d e ig nccl to g ive to the s tude nt good 
wholesom e acti vity in hi s spare time. \N hy no t p ro
vide a lak e whe re at lea st th e fund a m en ta ls o [ bait 
cas ting, ;rn(l pa rti c ipa ti o n in the g rea t sport o f fi sh
ing ca n be sta rted ? Such a sugges ti o n wo uld imm ed i
a te ly brin g r.ies from o rn e individu a ls, " Wh a t a re 
we doing, build ing a ountry lub fo r o ur students? ." 
How sh o rt- ightecl th is view i . W e the ;i lumni n eed 
to rea te in the mind o [ th publ ic, r ecognitio n o f 
the va lues to be ga in cl by prov iding m o r a nd b e tter 
rec rea ti o nal fa cilities fo r o ur students, and it will not 
lessen the d egree of i nte llec tu a l grow th during their 
ca r er h ere on the ca mpus, but w ill e nhan ce a nd de
velop their per o n alities fo r g rea ter fu lfil lment in 
soc ie ty. c. H .E. 

Big Eight alumni organize 
T h e Big E ig ht C lub of So uthe rn C;:i li fo ruia h as b een 
orga ni zed to bind toge th e r 1he commo n interc ts of 
a lumni o f those uni ve rsiti es in th e Missouri Va lley 
Interco lleg ia te A tbl e ti c Con f cre nce. T h e first elected 
presid ent is J a mes R. L ine burg, a L os A nge les attor
ney a nd a Nebra k a g radu a te. 

Purposes o r the clu b we re o u t li ned in a m ee ting 
o r forty- fi ve p erso ns h eld a t th Ca rolin a P in es r es
ta u ra nt in Los A nge les just p re cding the Ok lah o ma
UCLA b aske tball ga m e. Princ ip al fun cti on s includ e 
111 ee tings to g ive b etter s rvice to each o f the sch ools 
as acti ve and loya l alumni , a nd to b ecom e b etter ac
qu a inted with each oth er . A t leas t two m ee tings wi ll 
he h eld each ye;i r, o ne in the pring a nd o ne during 
the fal l foo tba ll season . 

M iss A lm a Kinkad e, '23, was elected treasurer o f 
th e new organi za ti o n and Cur t is R . , N inte rs, Jr., '47 a 
direc tor. 

Heads agricultural alums 
Mil ler C arpenter, ' 34, o f Sumn e r is the new pres id ent 
of the Agricultural A lumni A socia t ion , su cceeding 
R ob ert W. Mill s, '37, of Boonvill e, who is n ow r e pre
senta tive o n the Bo ard of Directors, Uni ve rsity of 
Missouri Alumni Association. Othe r o ffi ce rs of the 
;igricultural associa t ion are Cord ell T ind all, '36, of 
Fa yette; secretary-treasuruer; J. R. Bartels, '35, of St. 
Marys, W ayn e h e n ch , '4 1, of Painton , Karl Wick
strom, .',p , of Marshfield, Jim Rutter, '5 1, of Shelbina, 
and Oscar T h orne, '31, of Purdi n, vice-presidents. 
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the publishers 

Grit, the weekl y newspap er for ru ra l Amer ica, whi ch 
ob erved it 75th anniversary on Decemb r 16, 1957, 
is headed by two U niversi ty of M issouri alumni . 

T he pa per whi ch counts i t r ;.i ders in nearly one 
million homes in 16,000 com muniti es, was [ounded 
in 1882 b y a 23-year-old composi tor na med Dietrick 
Lama de, w ho d ied in 1938. H is two sons, George R . 
Lamade a nd H oward J. Larnade, have long held top 
exe utive p os itions with the publishing fi rm. 

George R . Lamade, who att nded the U nivers ity 
in 19 11 -16, and late r Columbia U niversity, is p r si
de n t of G ri t Pub lishing Compa ny, located in W il
lamsport, P a. He jo ined the staff in 1919, became 
general m a nager in 1936, a nd pres iden t in 1938. 

H oward J. L am ade, vi e-pres ident and secretary, 
received his B.J. from the U ni versity in 1913. H e also 
a ttended Pennsylva nia Sta te U ni versity. His career 
with Grit began in 1913 when he wen t to work as a 
clerk . H e beca me business man ager and ass istant 
secretary in 1917, and a member of the board in 1920; 

George Lamade and Haward Lamade 

he bas served as the fir m's vice-pre iclent sine 1943 . 
T he pu blica tion was g iven a di stinguish ed service 

citat ion b y the School of Journalism in 1937, w hen 
Di etr ick La made was still p res id en t. Dr. Ea rl F. 
English, dean of the School of .Journalism, in a mes
sage of congratul ations to Grit on its a nniversary, 
com mended the Lamacle bro thers and added : "They 
have ca rried on nobly the work o r th eir fa ther, 
Die trick La made, in keeping with a distinguished 
serv ice ita tion made by the S hool o[ J ourn ali m: 
'for ex traordinary vision, business acumen, courageous 
per istence and practical idealism in building with
ou t capital a n ation-wide fa mily p aper for tho e who 
live in small-popul a tion centers.' " 

George Lamade's three sons and H oward La made's 
son are associa ted with the publishing ompan y. 

The publica tion is expected to reach one million 
circulation this spring. Nearly six ty per cent of the 
communi t ie in which it circulates have popula tions 
·under 2,500. Grit has 30,000 boy sa lesmen. 
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William F. B rooks, ' u ; Elme r Lower, '33, director of sperial project , CBS ; 
Tom Mahon ey, '27, of Dudley, Anderson Yut zy : and Barry Holloway, 

'25 , v ice-president of th e Grolie1· So ciety-all at th e New Yo ri< m eeting. 

In ez Robb, '2 .; , United Features 
sfiecinl writer, a11d Mary Jo 

Co11no lly , A'i11g Feat ures. 

At Washington m ee ting: R ex Magee, ' I4 , Civil 
War Round Table; John C. MacArthur, editor 

Armed Forces Ch emical Journal; Raymond 
(Pete) Brandt, chie f Washington corre

spondent, St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

journalism doings 
Recent meetings in ew Orleans, '\1\Tashington, D.C. 
and ew York have furth ered orga niza tional plans 
for the 50th Anniver a ry 0£ the Un ivers ity of Missouri 
School of Journa l ism , which begin s next fa ll. T he 
meetings are among those attended b y Dean Earl F. 
English and Samuel A. Montague, who is execut ive 
director for the Golden Jubilee. 

In New Orlean, Charles Nutter, managing director 
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of Internation a l House, agreed to h eac.l a group which 
will h:rndle de ta il of a n in tern a tional press con• 
gress to be held o n the M issouri cam pu . Abo ut 35 
J ournali sm ;:i lumni a tcnd cd the New Orlea ns meet· 
ing. 

In Washington a bo ut 40 of th a lumni were o n 
hand for a di.scu sio n of loca l and na tional observance 
plans. R aymond (Pete) Brandt, chie f Washington 
correspondent of the St. Lou is Post-Dispatch, is presi
dent of th J o urna_li sm alumni gro up in the ca pital, 
and .John H . Ada m , associate ed itor of U.S. News 
and , ,Vorlcl R eport, is e rc tary. Brandt hea ds the 
observa nce ommittce, ass ist d b y H erschel Schooley, 
ass ista n t to Tn tcrior Secre ta ry Freel Sea ton, and W al ter 
John , chief, Market ing Program Informat io n, Agr i
cultura l Marketing ervice, USD . 

In New York City, activiti es a nd events of national 

Left: Irwin Vladimir, '2 ,1, fJresid enl, Co th am 
Vladimir Advertising Co. disrnsses 
ar111i11er.rnry fJlrms wi th l/il illir1111 Ma pel, '25, 
president, Publishers Assoria tion of New 
York City, as David R esnick, '25, of 
])avid R esnick llssoria tes listens in. 

B low: Sam Cook Digges, '37, general 
manager, WCBS-TV; Jolin de Loren zi, '-1 7, of 
King Features; Dean English; Mrs. Elizab eth 
To omey Seabrook, '44; and Ed Boughton, '39, 
Trnm World Airlines. 

scope arc being organ ized by William Mape l, presi
dent, Publishers As oc ia tion of New York City; Tr
win Vladim ir, pres ident, Gotham-Vladimir Adver
tising, Inc.; Inez Robb, United f eatu res olumnist; 
and J ohn de Lorenzi, execu tive with King Features 
Syndi ate. 

Sin e th ese meetings, others have bee n held in var i
ous p arts of the coun try, and enthusiasm for the 
yea r-long Golden Anni versary is found wh erever 
U niversity graduates gather. 

Morris E . .Jacobs, president o f Bozell and f acobs, 
genera l cha irman for the 50th nniversary, has ex
pressed his appreciation for the coop erat io n alumni 
everywhere are giving to the sem i-cen tennial pro· 
gram. 

Meanwhil e, proposed designs for the special com
memora tive postage stam p arc being stud ied. 
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POOR MAN' PLATO 
FR.OM i\fJSSOURI 
from pnge II 

he asks. '' .( don't need a JoL o[ pos
sess ions. I'm just a boy f rorn Kansas 
C ity, Lh e son of a butcher. I'm 
afra id of th e i rn press ive and sus
pi cious of the elega nt. I know onl y 
one headw;iiter b y name and , a [ter 
20 years in th i town, he has just 
lea rned rn i ne. At h ome, where 1 
grew up, there were ev n o[ us 
wa iting to use one bathroom. Now 
I have two. How many more does 
a (a mil y n eed?" 

His hobbies are " brooding and 
watching people and trying to u11 -
dersta nd them," thinking up titles 
for books h e' ll never write, shop
ping for uits he won't buy until 
Frances sees th m, cou nting th 
colu m ns left to do before re ti rc
men t, and day-dreaming. 

"A writ r i always making l i p 

liul e dreams in which he's the hero 
or the vill a in. But h e always stops 
short, wh n h e dreams the vi l
la in r le, for fear he may be 
c;mght. The only revenge I take on 
peopl e is in m y mind. At the last 
moment, even in my dreams, I have 
to how them char ity. 

"My fears? The biggest thing l 
h ave to fi ght is a feeling of insuffi
ciency-that I won't be able to 
mu ter the talent to do the work 
the way I'd like. Also, I have a 
fear that people will think I'm ri
d ic11Jous, or a loud -mouth, or a 
showoff, when actually I'm afraid 
most of th e time. 

"Hates? ] hate people wh o throw 
th e ir we ight around, who try to 
rob a man of his dig-nity. Will 
Rogers used to tay, 'I never met a 
man l didn 't like .' J can 't say th at. 

" But I ca n say I never met a 
hum an being I didn 't feel sorry 
for. I think this is a hard world 
and I think ever y human in it, a t 
one time or another, ha a hard 
time. The thing I admire most is 
people who face life with courage, 
loyalty and a ense of humor." 

Boyle caught the writing v irus 
relatively la te. Growing up in Kan
sas City, h e first wanted to be an 
e ngineer and "go around the world 
in high leather boots, building 
bridges and dams." Then a drug
gist becau se of the ice cream and 

the "smell o ( o ld drngstores." Then 
a ca rtooni sL, a doc tor and a t acher 
-'T d sLi II J ike to I a Leach er b -
cause it's the rn ost inspiring occupa
tion I know excepL motherh ood 
and J'm not builL for that." 

T hen a poet, novelist, and fin;ill y 
a newspaperman - "beca use I 
th o11 ght it would be rornanti and 
still do, some days." 

In high schoo l, Boyle jerked 
so las for a tlruggist. s Boyle be
ga n to ea t up a ll the i e cream 
profits, the bo s bega n sea rching for 
other fi elds for Boyle to onquer. 
It was the dr uggist w ho kn ew the 
chi ef copy boy a t the Ka nsas C ity 
AP office. It was the druggist w h o 
sugges ted Hal miglit wa nt to look 
him up. 

Boyle started with t h P as 
office boy in 1928, cl parted long 
enough to earn cl grees in j urnal
ism and E ngli h at the University 
of M issouri, worked as report r for 
AP in Kansas C ity, St. Loui a nd 
New York, a ncl took off as a war 
correspond ent in 1942. 

He landed w.ith P.=ttton at a a
blan ca and Sicil y, Clark at S;i lerno 
and jeeped with the First rm y 

from Normandy to the E lbe, moved 
later to the Paci fi e war zone and 
returned in 1950 to combat in 
Korea. 

Jt took severa l week to rea li ze 
h e hacl wo n a Pulitze r for hi s war 
reporting in 19,14. Amo ng other 
awards, the o ne Boyle is most 
p roud of was g ive n to him by th e 
Veterans of For ign Wars for his 
coverage o[ Korea- most proud be
cause G n . Omar Bradley made the 
prese n tation w ith th ese words: 

"There arc few men who u nder
s tand the American soldier and 
how he feels ;i well as yo u. There 
are even fewer w ho ca n wr ite about 
him w ith su ch im r s t, su ch under
s ta nding, such com pass io n." 

H h as over cl both e nds of a 
worlcl war and the worst o ( a sma ll 
war. Jn war and peac, h e will tell 
yo u wi th Lh pride of a geographic 
n ame-d ro pper, h h as travell ed in 
63 cou n tr ies a nd i ready to doc
ument the boast at the first ra ised 
eyebrow. 

W h ilc h is not famed as a rn e
thod i a l planner, h does think a 
rnan sh o uld pick hi s own epitaph . 

His own ch o ice: "Sa fe at Home." 

A model of the Universi ty of Missouri's Columns and an outline 
map of the state are used in building an identification sign at the en
trance of the Universi ty's South Farm near Columb ia. Check ing the sign 
against the original plans are ]. E. Smith, Jr., professor of flo ricult11:re, 
John H. Longwell, College of Agriculture dean, and Fred Vennck, 
Portland Cement Association field engineer. Smith drew up the original 
design of the plan and Venrick supervised construction. D ean Longwell 
said similar signs will be built at other experimental farms and fields. 
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Dr. Karl Boop heads bank 
Dr. Karl Bopp, ho lder o[ four d egrees from the Uni 
ve rsity where h e served o n Lh e facu lty for ten years, 
on ivlarch I ass umes th e presidency o[ the Federa l 
Reserve Bank in P hil adelp hi a. Sin ce 1947 he has 
be 11 vice-pres id nt in charge o( r sea rch. 1-Ic beca me 
a direc tor in 1942, a lte r leav ing Lh e U nivers ity (acui
ty. r\t M isso uri Dr. Bopp wa · associate professor o r 
eco no mi cs in th chool of Busin ess a nd Pub lic Ad
rnini strniio n w hen he res ig ned in 1941. H re e ivecl 
an A.B. in '28, a B.S P.A. in '29, an A.M. in '29, and 
the Ph .D. in '3 1. 

Dea n \ ,V. L. Bradshaw r c,i ll s Dr. Bopp as o ne o r 
the o utsta nding yo ung men o n the U ni vers ity facu lty. 
He sa id he ex cl lecl in t aching, research, and wr iting. 
At one ti111 Dr. Ropp was a studen t of Dea n Brad
shaw. Mrs. Bopp is the fo rmer Ru th Callies, who re-
eivecl a B.S. in Ed. in 1927. 

T he U ni vers ity n ow has tw a lumni as Federal 
Reserve B,rnk pres idents. T he other is Delos C. J o hns 
o f St. Loui s, a new rnemb r or the Un ivers ity's Board 
o f Curators. 

Te · ans honor Hou ton Harte 
Ho uston Hane, B.J. ' 15, p u blisher o[ the Sa n A nge lo 
(Texas) Sta ndard-Time ·, last month wa · named Texas' 
o utstanding publish r o[ 1957 by the Headlin er C lub 
at A ust in , Texas. The awa rd wa mad at the a nnual 
awa rds lunch 'On o ( Lh e p r iva te club of newsmen , 
business and pro(es · ion al m n in us tin a nd throug h
o ut the slate. 

The cita tion to H arte was present d by H ar lin 
Fe ntress, publish r of N ws pap ers, lnc. rn A ust in , 
Warn, a nd Port Anhur, w ho sa id : 

"The publisher-report r h as ea rned a di stingui shed 
place in the hi Lory o[ Amer ica n journalism. H e has 
add ed tr menclously 10 th powe r and pres tige of the 
press. 

"Excep t for hi s II ess as a publisher, our h o nored 
publisher g ues t for th e cl ay is best known for hav ing 
ea rned his way a th e be t reporter on hi wn sta ff. " 

H a rte wa a n orga nizer of th Harte-Hanks News
paper roups, whi ch pul li sh n wspapers in Corpus 
Christ i, Big Spring, Ab il.e ne, Marshall, Paris, Den
ison , and Greenv ille. 

He tarted hi new paper publi hing in Boonville, 
Mo. a nd moved to Texas a nd bought the San Ange lo 
Sta ndard in 1920 with pro eecl from the sale of the 
Missouri paper. Mr . . Harte is the former I sabel Mc
Cutcheon o f Pilot Grove, Mo. 

Dr. Hugh E. teph enson, Jr., professor a nd ch air
m<1n of the department of surgery at the University, 
will be the featured speaker at the Houston chapter 
of the Alumni A sociation annual officers' dinner 
February 24. at the Doctors' Club, Texas Medica l 
Center, H o u ton . Dr. Stephenson will go on to Puerto 
Ri co to make a n addre s at San Juan. A few months 
ago he spoke to the Pan-P ac ific College of Surgeons 
in Honolulu. 

Dutton 
Brookfield 

Brookfield still gets around 
Dutton Brook fi eld, '40, o( Kansas City, pres ident o ( 
th e Unitog Compa ny, manufa cwrers o[ industrial 
uniforms, was th e ke ynote speaker at th e St. J oseph 
(Mo.) .Jaycees' annual Distinguished Service Award s 
ba nquet held l;ist month. Brookfield was nationa l 
pres ident o( the U nivers ity of M issouri A lumni Asso
ciat ion in 1 956-57. 

He served in 1956 a area vice-p res id ent for the 
Young Pr siclents' Organi za tion, a national group com 
prised o( men who have at tained the preside ncy of 
their company before the age of rorty. He is ;:i l so a for
mer pres ident o( the Kansas City Rotary Club. In 1957 
Brookfield was appointed to the K,i nsas City B ard 
of Police Comm iss ioners. Fr:rnk Sa ll ee, '_r; 1, was ch;iir
man of the banqu et. 

Dr. Robbins back to research 
Dr. William J. Robbins has r etired after heading the 
New York Botanica l Garden in the Bronx sin ce 1937, 
but Lo him re tirement provides a rct11rn 10 uninter
rup ted resea rch. It means a h ;:i nce to pursue those 
perplex ing qu e tions of the biological s ienti sts-the 
mys tery of (orm a nd sLru Lure, o( growth and ha nge. 
He returns to his laboratory-part time at hi s home 
in Bronxville a nd part tim at the Botani al Garden . 

Dr. R o bbins, formerly professor of botany at the 
Univers ity wher he wa dean of the Grad uate S hool 
in 1930-38, reaches the age of 68 this month. H e has 
enjoyed a brilliant career as both scholar and ad
ministrator. T h e whole R obbins clan fairly bristles 
with scientifi c awards and honor . Mrs. R obbin was 
on her way to becoming a renowned botani st when 
he and Dr. R obbins were married Corty-two years ago. 

T hey have three sons who have di t ingu ishecl them
selves in their fields. Dr. Fred C. Robbins, '36 and '38, 
professor of pediatri sat W es tern R eserve U nivers ity, 
won the 1954 Nobel Prize in medicine and physiology 
at the age of 38; Dr. William R obbins, i a medical 
re earcher for the Rockefeller Insti tute; and Dan 
R obbins is an engineering researcher for M rgenthaler 
Linotype Company. 

Dr. William .J. Robbins is president of the Amer
ican Philosophical Association , treasurer of the Na
tion al Academy-National R esearch Council, and vis
iting lec turer and member of the Board of Trustees of 
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research. 
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Garth Landis 

Landis heads city council 
Ga rth La ndis, ':.10, a member or ril e ciLy co un c il o( 

St. .Jo e ph, Mo., has been clcCLcd prc~ id clll of th 
council. H e is serving hi firsL term as councilm an. 
Landis, an a ttorn ey, has long b en aCLive in alumni 
work and Conn erly headed th e M.U. lumni Associ
atio n in St. Jo eph. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Landis ha v three d a ughters, nn , 
Kay, a nd Mr . Mary Pat Carter who is a student in 
the U ni versity. Many classmates will recall Garth a 
an ou tstanding tenni player a t M.U. He ont inues 
active in the game and only a [ew months ago reached 
the fin als in a ci ty tournament. 

Sessions in Washington 
Thirty- fi ve agriculture and journalism alumni in th e 
W ashington , D.C. area met J an uary 7 to hea r U nder 
Secretary of Agricultur True D. Morse B.S. in Agr. 
'24 talk about "The 1ex t Five Years in Agr irnlture." 
The year 1962 wi ll mark Lh c 100th anni versary of 
es tabli hment o[ the U.S. Department of Agricu lture. 

The Agr icu lture m ee ting was ;i rranged by , l\l'a lter 
J ohn , president o[ the University o[ Missouri Alumni 
Association of W as hington, D.C. About fiO grad uates 
of th e College of Agri u lture and 15 Schoo l o l 
J ourn alism alumni are em1 loyed in the Department 
of Agricu I ture in Washington. 

T h e entire a lumni group in the Cap ita l a rea is 
look ing forward to it n xt mee ting on T uesday 
Feb ru ary 23 when Missouri's Senator Stuart Sym ing
ton will be th e ir speaker. This will be the annua l 
Congre siona l Luncheon of the Association. All mem 
bers of the Missouri Delegation in Congress are in 
vited as gu es ts. 

Dr. William Peden, professor o f English at the Uni
versity, will serve on the staff of the Writers' Con
[ercn c in the Rocky Mountains ;it the University o f 
Colorado in Boulder .Jul y 21-A ugust 8. He wiJl direct 
th workshop on the short story. Dr. Pede n has re
viewed 300 works of fi ction sin ce 194 6 [or the New 
York Times and the Sa turday R eview. His reviews 
appear regularly in the R eview, and the J anuary 25 
issu e carried a spec ial art icle, "Short Fiction vs. 
Long. " Dr. Pede n is anthologist of sho rt stori es for 
Houghton MiITTin this year. 

Engineers Week schedule 
The tcntat iv sch ed ul e o( Cl'cnts for E ng in eers Weck 
I ist t hcse ;ictiv i ti e : 

Sunday, Ma rch 16- 10:30 a .m ., Assembl y in front 
o[ E ng in eering B uilding; 11 a .111. , B urral Class in 
Stc ph ns Coll ege A udito rium. J\far h 17- 10 p.rn ., 
Sere nade (mee t ;1t Engin ee ring Building); 11 :30 p.m., 
.Mid nig h t sl1 ow. Ma rch 18- 8 p.111. , R ecep tio n for 
Q ueen C;rndid ates (Eng in ee ring students' w ives). 
l\farch 19- 5:30 p.m., Barb cu ;it R ollin Springs. 
l\farch 20- 9 p.n1., Asse mbl y of Ca mp11s Stunt a ncl 
Colullln G uard . J\.farc h 2 1- All (b y, 1\lu mni registra 
ti o n, Dea ns' Office; 8 :30 ;i. m., C:i mpus stunt, Engi
n ring Bui lding; 9 a.m ., Judg ing of be;ircl gow ing 
co 11tcs t; 4 p .m., St. Pat' P ;iracl c; 5 p.m. , Knighting 
Ce remo n y, E ng ineering Bu ilding; 6 to 10 p.m. , La
bora tory e , hibits and open house. M;i rch 22- All 
cla y, A lumni r g i tration , Dean 's Office; 10 a .m. , 
Enginee rin g onvoca tion , J esse Aud itor ium ; Stud ent 
H o nors a nd E ng in ee ring Achi evcm nt J\Tedals, J esse 
Audito rium ; 1 to 4 p.m., Laborato ry exhibits and 
ope n ho use; 2 to 4 p.m. , G reen T a; 6:30 p.m. , Stu 
dent-Fa culty-A lu mni Bangu t; 9 p.m . St. Pat's Ball, 
Rothwell Gymnasiu m; 10 p.m ., Coro na tio n o f Queen. 

Geologists in reunion 
Twenty persons attended the Geology Alumni 
Brcakfo t in onn cc tion with rn c lings o f the G eo
log i ~I Soci ty o( Am ri a, he ld ;it Atlantic C ity 
in November. 

T he D epartment o f Geology of th e U ni ve rsity 
was represented by Prof ors W. D . Ke ller and A. G. 

nkl es bay. From the fa culty o( th e School of Mine 
and M tallurgy at R oll a were Profes o rs G. C. Am
stutz and J. C. Maxwell. T h Mi souri G eo logica l 
Su rv y was represented by Dr. W. V. Searight. Two 
former fa ulty m embers present we re Dr. Dan A. 
Bradl ey and Dr. New ton C hute. 

Other guests were C hester Longwell (A.B. ' 1 5, A. 
M. ' 10, a nd LLD. '40), P rofessor Emeritus of Yale 
University; W. ,1v. Rubey, (A. B. ' 20, honor;iry D .Sc. 
'54) and Mrs. Rubey; Dr. Sam Elli o n (P h.D. '40) , 
head of geo logy department, U nivers ity of Texas; 
Richard H oa re (A.M. ' .53, Ph.D. '57), a nd Fr. J ames 
Skehan, a former tudent. 

A lumni holding b ac helors a nd m asters degrees 
wh o a ttend ed the break[a t included M a ry Alexan
der Miller, Roger Miller, J ack Schindl er , W. T. 
Caneer, Henry A lle n, George Moore, and Rich ard 
Gault. 

Pro f. H ermann Barnstorff wa recentl y elected to a 
three-year term as a m ember of the Executive Coun 
cil of the American Association of Tea chers o f Ger
ma n. Dr. Barnstorff h as been on the University 
fa culty since 1939 and is a professor of Germanic 
and Slavic L anguages and ch a irma n o f the depart
ment. 
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Alun1ni directors' meeting 
A review o [ the Jumni Associatio n 's awards pro
gra m was among evcraJ ma tters d is usscd a t a mee t
i ng of til e a soc iat io n 's Board of Directo rs last month . 

Pres id ent Fl av ius B. Frce111 a n o r Springfield pre
sided a 1 1he mee t ing, he ld in th e Studen t U nion, with 
these h oard m crnbers present : 

L. \ ,V. H elrnre ich an d .John ~[orri s, .Je fferson C it y; 
Kenn th Edscorn, Kansas C: i1 y; R o bert licdner, S t. 

C ha rl es; Moss Rud olph , Sa va nn :i h ; Ma uri ce Kirk, 
Higgim il lc; H;irt ley Ba n ks and J ack J-J::i ckethorn, 
Col umbia ; D c1111is D.ividson, H a nnibal ; R ober t \rV. 

]\,f ill s, Boonvi ll e; Marsha ll Harris, St. Loui s; Edward 
W . Sowers, Rol la; a nd Ra y S. Gra ham, Mount 
Ve rno n. At the sa me tim e, \Villiam R. To ler o f 
Ka 11 sas C iLy he ld a m elllbe rs liip commit tee mee ting 
at Read Ha ll. 

It was <1 nn o un cecl Lhat n in e distri ct al umni mee t
ing wo uld be held in February and March. Efforts 
wi ll be ma tle Lo hav the Un iversity r presented b y 
Preside nt Elli s; D o n Faurot, ath l t ic director ; and 
Da n Devin e, the T iger, new head football coach who 
is making th ro unds trying to m e t ,is ma n y M is
souri fo l lowers as possible. 

Dates a nd p lace of th m tings: 

D istri ct 12, J opl in , F bruary G; Distri ct 5, .Je fferson 
City, l ,.c bru a ry 1 1 ; District 8, N v:=id,i, February 1 2; 

Distri 1 4, C:=irro llto n, February 17; Distri t 2, C hilli 
cothe (to be se t); Distri ct 11 , S1. Lou i ·, March 1; 
Distric t 10, Rolla , March 11 ; D istri ct 6, Mexi o, 
M:=irch 13; D istri c t 7, l ansas C ity, A pri l 3. 

A cha nge in th e p ubli c, Li on chedule of the 
A lurn1111s, rr tive with the next publishing ye:=ir, 
was un a nim ously .1pprov cl . T he J .1 11u a ry iss ue wi ll 
be om itted , but th e rem a ining nin e issues o [ th e year 
wi ll be e nla rged o that the sa me number o [ read ing 
pages for the yea r wi ll be pr inted. It w,is ex pl a ined 
that lh c C hri stm,i s h olid ays work a hardship in main
taining editor ial a nd publishing sch dules. Und er 
the new p la n the A lumnu.s will become a 44-p:=ige 
m ag:=tL in e. T he me thod of dat ing the iss ues will r evert 
to the plan u sed up to two years ago, w hich mea ns 
the first issue in the fa ll will be dated September 
(rather th an October) and the last o ne in the spring 
will be da ted Jun e (rather tha n July). 

VTILI7.ING ENGTNEER 
AND SCIENTISTS 
from jx1ge 6 

But if eng in ee ring schools speed up the ir programs, 
profes or in some subjects will have to teach more 
classes a week than th ey currently are. With the need 
for eng ineers as grea t as it is, can we afford to con
tinue o n the present system of professors teaching onl y 
15 or 1 G hours :=i week? Shouldn't teache rs go on a 
longer work week to train as m an y engin eers as pos
sible? 

From time to time professor will requi re a leave 
o f a bsenc - perhaps for a year- to tudy new subj ec ts 
a nd lea rn :=i bout new developments re lat ing to the ir 
work. T his wo uld make their teaching more m eaning
ful to students. Such a leave should be gra nted, with 
full or partia l pay. B ut if pay is grn ntcd during the 
l ave, shouldn ' t there be a n ,igreement th,it the pro
fessor te;ich at the univers ity- say, for a t least fi ve 
years- on hi s return ? 

H. M. MILLER, personnel relations manager, 
Engineering Department, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
& Company: 

T he career o[ Lh e avcrnge eng ineer in indust ry 
rnight be divided roughly into four ten-year per iods. 

Th e fi rst ten :ue years o( or ientat ion and adapta tion 
to the industri a l enviro nm ent. T his is the perio cl 
where a pti tu des must be cl Le Led by consc ien I i0l1s 
manage men t, with generous u e of an intell ectua l 
irrigat ing system to cl velop stead y grow th a nd 
sturd y roots for the more fruitful years ahead. The 
excepti onal individual mu t be spot ted and give n 
the opport uni ty for ex ptiona l se rvi ce, and oth e rs 
must be encouraged to rea li ze their full potentials. 

T he second ten ar the yea rs o[ pm tical appli ca
tion o r techni rn l skill s to tangible problems, such 
as th e des ig ning o F plants and fa cilities, or the ac
compli shing o( major research or deve lopment. Dur
ing th is pe riod the engineer becomes schooled in the 
bas ic prin cipl e ;incl techniques o[ m ,i nagcme nt. He 
1101 es that not all th e world 's problems arc technica l 
i[ he hasn ' t di scovered th i previously, and th at many 
o [ th em deal with d ay-to-da y human r ela tio ns. 

This 111;1 rks the tran ition to the third period, 
where he becomes con erncd with ques tions of or
ga 11 iza ti on and people. The emphas is shifts from de
signing a new p lant to sup rvising those who do the 
d es igning. The nginee r finds h e is responsible for 
g tting jobs done on chedule :=i nd within the estimate, 
not b y doing th work himself, but by guiding the 
hands :=i nd brains of tho e who do. 

And fin all y, in the fo urth period, th e engineer who 
rises through man.1gement find him elf busy with 
the problems of long-range planning of techniques to 
insure growth a nd progress, and to safeguard the 
future of hi s ompan y. E ng ineers in supervision or 
management carry a heavy responsibi lity- that of 
not over-supervising, over-ma naging, other engineers. 
The fund amental purpose of supervision is achieve
m ent, not control. This we much too often forget, 
a nd figuratively h arness our engineers with martin
gales; literally blanketing their creative efforts, the ir 
enthusiasm, even their ability to perform. The goal of 
professional engineering is respon ible, independent 
contributio n of ubstance to the solution of problems. 
The engineer in supervision or management must 
re-identify himself with thi goal iE he is to en
cournge hi s engineers to achieve full profess ional and 
technical competency. 
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FLESH A.VD THE VOODOO 

from page 9 

dynami cs (flutter and vibration). 
The plane fl ow n by Major Drew 1 111 use by the 

Tactica l A ir Command a nd was des igned principall y 
to ny Jong distan ces rathe r than achieve high speed . 
It is one o[ thr e F-101 models manuCactured by Mc
Donnell whos design has been supervised by Bud 
Flesh as senior project engineer sin ce in ception of 

the project. T he other two are a photo-reconna issance 
pl ane and an intercepLOr fight r. New speed records 
for west-to- ast coast ,md transcontinental nights were 
set by the photo-reconnaissance mod el in November . 
Exist ing records toppl ed as fo ur Air Force pilots 
fl ew Voodoos from Los Angeles Lo New York, a ll in a 
little more than three hours, th e best mark being 3 

hours, 5 minutes and 39 .2 seconds. Two made the 
round trip, one in 6 hours, 42 minutes, 6.7 seconds. 

A a Central High School student in SL. Loui in 
the late 20s, Ilud was building airplane 111odels. On 
Suncbys he sold tickets for rides with D:=tle Ja ckson 
and Fores t O'Brin e, two pion er ,1viators wli o ct a 
record for enduran ce nig ht. Bud la ter took fl ying les
so ns t1 11d held a priv;ite pilot's Ii ense. 

"Top speed o[ the plnnes J new then was about 75 
mil e. an ho11r, or ma ybe 80 on a good d t1y," he st1 icl. 

, !\Th en contacted by the Al1111111us, Bud 's first ques
ti ns w re about De;in H ecke l and J esse Wrench. 
H e li ves at 8330 Stanford , Un ivers ity C ity, Mo., with 
his wife and two daughter , Barbara , 21; and Su an, 
16. 

Track schedule well tin1ed 
][ sched uling- can win a championship, the Tiger 
trnrk team sho1dd go into Kt1n s;is City Mt1rch 1 with 
the ir best chance in years to end the .Ja yhawk 
dynasty. T ha t ma y be a littl e lik e counting on 
Vanguard to gel off Lhe ground, but the Tiger do 
have a fin e bt1lance o[ to ugh mee ts a nd timing in th e 
following schedule : 

Feb. 1-Notre Dame at South Bend . 
Feb . 6-Wichita at Columbia. 
Feb. 8-M ichiga n State Relays a t East Lansing. 
Feb. 14-Kentucky a t Columbia. 
Feb. 22-Kansas at Lawrence. 
Feb. 28-Mar. 1- Big Eight meet at Kansas City. 
You'll noti ce Lh a L the a lmost-trad ition ,1 I date for 

the Kansas dual meet ht1 s been changed The past two 
years the Missouri team has been high for thi one 
the week before the onference mee t and have taken 
the man-for-man measure of the champs, but each 
year they've slumped to sub-par outings at Kansas 
City and have eaten sawdust from Hying Kansas 
spikes. 

This year Coach Botts wanted a change of pace. 

How well it works will d e pend on a few other factors, 
such as: 
A. A bad night for Kansas aft r a seem ingly endless 

sLre tch o f good nig hts reaching ba ck to Missouri 
dominan ce o[ thi s mee t in the late forties. 

B. H elp from tal ented European di stance runn ers 
representing Oklaho111a a nd Nebraska to offset 
Tiger team wea kness a nd typica 1 .J ayhawk strength 
in the ha lf-mil e, mile and two-m il e. 

C . Enough inspirational scoring h lp from a Missouri 
Learn short on depth bu L lo ng on ind i vicl ua I ta rs 
like co-captain Henry , ,viebe, unde feated over the 
last two yea rs in Lh c 60-ya rd das h ; co-c;1pta in Bob 
Davis, a pre-me t favorite in the pol e vault ; miler 
Jim Sand ers, w ho gave the bes t ea rly season per
formance of hi s ca ree r with a 4 : 18.1 winning 111iJc 
again t otre Dame in the opener; Bo b Rumping, 
a young shot putter, who has hit 5 1' 2¼ ", ;incl 
should be over 50 fee t in Kansas C ity; and .Jim 
Green, 6 ft. 5 in. hig h jump r in early trials. 

D. La ck of key injuri es Lo a Missouri team that's 
been plagued with them during recent w inters. 

A lot to ask for? 
Wh y not? It will til ke a lot. 

Long way home for cager 
It was a slow month o n the boa rds. T he Tiger 
basketb;ill teilm pla yed on ly one home and two 
road contes ts ·in ce Lh;it exc iting opening conferen e 
win over ebraska r ep rted in the .Jan uary A lumnus. 

Two Lo ug h ones on the road , a squeaker at Ames 
January 1 1 ( LS.C. 62, M .U. 55) and a nother at 

orma n Feuru a ry 1 (Okla. 59, M. . 56) combined 
with a superlative performan e by sup rn1an Wilt 
C hamberlai n a nd hi s Kansas friends in Columbi a 
January 18 (K.U . 68, M.U. 54) have m ade it slow 
d ath for the high hopes of the ea rl y season. 

T lt e pace pi ck. up with eight g;imes on the schedule 
for the last month of the season. It's an ything but 
downhill, thoug h, and the toughes t g rade will be 
the eleve n day spa n Lhat starts with a blue Monclt1 y, 
February 17 , ag;iinst Kansas University's " Big Dip
pe r," Wilt C hamberla in , in hi s own ba ckyard bu cke t 
at Lawrence. T hen orne ba ck-to-work Saturdays, 
February 24 and Mar h 1, a t home ;i nd abroad aga inst 
the top-ranked K-State Wildcats, who ca n field a 
team w ith an average he ight that tops our tallest rniln. 

lt will be a lo ng way home, but what is it the y 
say about cbrk and dawn- adversity a nd sue ess? 
Sparky loses o nl y two regulars, Egelhoff and Stephens, 
a nd reserve .Jon Paden from this year's squad. He 
keeps the big scoring punch of Siebert and Abrams, 
and he ca n look forward to lots of help from Cot1ch 
Stewart's solidly-drilled and unusually-talented fresh

man team. 
I 'd settle for n ext eason right now, but this team 

will fight 'em till the robins come; and don't bet 
against their bettering their current sixth place 

position at the exp nse of the big boys. 
JEAN MADDEN 
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98 
C H ARLES MERLIN .BA RNES, 
BL, con1inues to keep in on• 
1act with us from hi s home a t 

Mar ton , Mo. , which is abo ut fo u r miles 
from the Miss i sippi Rivc-r in cw Mad 
rid County. T here he has spent mor 
th an fo11 r sco re yea rs in the town wh ich 
was named [or his mother. Mr. Ba rnes, 
as a stud ent in 189 1, knew persona ll y a ll 
of th pln ye rs on th e foo1ba ll 1ea m th at 
yea r, which was M isso uri 's first com• 
petit ive e leven . They p racti ced on the 
f-iel<l wh e re the li brary now sta nds, be· 
fo re Ro lli ns Field was la id ou t. H a lso 
helped ring the a larm for the fire whi ch 
dest royed old ca c.l e rni c H a ll. A lthough 
Mr. Barnes cannot anend the g, mes nor 
visi t. the campu s as he wo uld like to do , 
he continu es his interest th ro ug h rad io 
and o th e r associa ti ns. He I (t th e Uni • 
ve rsi1. y to beco n,e a n officer in the pan • 
ish-A me ri ca n \ ,Var, was a Cad ·t Major of 
Compa n y C, and was ap tain o f th e a• 
clct ompa ny whi h wo n urator 's Mi l• 
itary C up th e first yea r it wa s offered . 
His o n , C. M . .BAR NES, Jr ., A B '25, 
BS '26, now of New Orlea ns, r cc ived the 
sam e award 30 yea rs later. 

03 
JO. EPH D . ELLIFF, A B, Ai\ f 
'06, ee l bra tcd his 94th birth • 
day on Dcccn1bcr 3 1 a t hi ~ 

home a l 705 M aryland in Co lumbia. D r . 
E lli ff, p rofes ·or cm rit us o( cducat iou at 
th e U ni ve rsity, is we ll known in th fi e ld 
of edt tcat ion for hi s work in d eve lopi ng 
secondary <lu cm ion in i\ l issouri . His 
daugh ter, Mi ss i\lARY ELLIFF, B Eel . 
·17, A B ' 19, spe nt th e ho li days with him. 
Miss E ll iff, a n ed itor for a New York 
publi sh ing firm , li ves in Chi cago, where 
she a lso writes children 's t xtbooks. A 
son, JOSEPH . ELLIFF, All '14, BS 
Eel. ' 15, li ves at Hubbard Wood , Ill. R ec· 
ognitio 11 and m any houo rs have been giv• 
en Dr. E lliff during his yea rs of se rvice. 
He has a lso been a ti ve in church work 
and in th e Masoni c Lodge. Today he 
says his brs t companions arc his pipe 
and a book. 

MILO H. BRl NKLEY, BS CE, re ti red 
as auorney-exam incr for Intersta te Com• 
merce Commi ss ion in 1945, and sin e 
that t im e has been rcmoclcl i11g and man• 
aging Camily-owued apartm enL houses in 
George town, D. The Brinkleys hav 
one d a ughter, Mary B. R eid . The rcs i• 
clence is 1236 3 1st St., N. W. , Washing• 
ton, D . C. 

WALLACE ALEXANDER , 

05 AB, chem ist, r e tired in 1952 
after working 30 years for 

the same firm in leveland, Oh io. The 
firm formerly known as the Werner G. 
Smi th Co., is now Archer Daniels and 
Midland, whose main office is in Minne• 
apoli s, Min n . T he Alexander home is 
at 502 West Adams St. in Nashvi lle, 111 . 

NO RM AN J. COLE, LLB., ret ired , 
li ves at 185 Orr t ., Aub urn , Calif. 

GEORGE C. WHALEY, BS EE, sent 
us Janua ry greet ings Crom outh Amer
ica, where he mactc a tour oE the Ar• 
gentina -C hi li la ke reg ion, that area which 
is o ften ca lled ·"The Swi tzerl and of the 
Americas." T he chain of bea utifu l lak s 
se t in th e snow• apped And es was only 
one of the interes ting features of his 
trip. Mr. W ha ley, re tired after m any 
yea rs with the lead mining companies in 
sou th eas t i\ l isso uri , lives a t Bonne Terre, 
Mo. , P. 0 . Box 1GG. 

A . E. ONDO IER, M. D. , of 130 E. 
Wa lnut St. , T roy, Kan., ontinues in 
genera I practi ce where he has been since 
1906. Wh en Troy celebrated its Cen
tennia l in May, 19•6, Dr. Corclonier had 
a "Go lden Anniversary" at the same 
tim e. He cont inues in active practi ce. 

07 
AN ETTE GUI. INCER Carr, 
Arts, ret ired teacher, is now 
li ving at 21 1 . Alta , Whittier, 

l i F. Mrs. Carr, a(tcr th d eath of her 
husban l, re turned to teach ing in 1912, 
where she tutored re med ial read in g in 
Wh iuicr. She re tired in 1951. 

WALTER E. BAILEY, A 13, LLB '09, 
began his la w prncti e in Carthage, Mo., 
fo llow ing his gra d1 1a 1.ion from the Uni• 
vc rsity, a nd has se rved n -ar ly 25 yea rs 
as Circu it Judge of th e Twe nty-fifth Cir• 
cuit. He is not seeking reelec tion thi s 
yea r and his present term expires Jan • 
ua ry t , 1959. Judge Bailey has served 
as judge o f th e Springfi eld ourt of Ap· 
pea Is a nd has been a mcrnb ' r of the 
Missouri H ousc of R cprcscn ta t i vcs. 

08 JOSEPH CONWAY SNYDER, 
AB, BS Ed., li ves at 4409 Lo• 
well Ave., La Crescenta, Calif. 

GEORGE TURNER HIDER, fa rmer 
a nd co tton gin operator, has not been iu 
Co lu mbia sin ce the fa ll of 1907, but 
ho pes to get back this spring for th e 50th 
R e union o f the Class o f '08 . (We think 
he wi ll find a few changes.) Mr. Hider 
li ves a t: Lake Providen ce, Louisiana, P. 
0. Box 386. 

Mrs. Pau l Baldwin, the form er ELIZ· 
ABET H BRASFIELD, AB, BS, has li ved 
in Kennett, Mo. , since 19 14 and three 
of her hildrcn have a ttended the Uni• 
versity . T hey are ELIZABETH BALD· 
WIN RIGDO , .BJ '35, J ULIA BALD· 
WIN TAYLOR , '43, a nd PAUL BALD· 
WIN, Jr., '46. The Baldwin hom e is at 
200 W. Washington in Kennett. 

Dr. and Mrs. E . L. SPENCE, Med. 
13, have recently completed a six weeks 
tour of South America. Mrs. Spence is 
th e former MITTIE V. ROBNETT, AB . 
Their home is at 30 1 Co llege Avenue in 
Kennett, Mo. 
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10 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. BU TI 
are Jiving in Napton, aline 
County, Mo. Mr. Buntin has 

had a busy li fe with agricu ltural en
gineering, cont rac ting, bui ld ing, plu1ttb• 
ing, hea ting, air-conditioning, el c t r i ity 
on the farm, wa t.cr systems and wa 1:cr 
softening- a long wit11 family and co m• 
munity acttvlltes. Their only daughter 
is a private sc rc tary with Cook Pain t 
and Va rnish Compan y in orth Kansas 
City, Mo. The o ldest on is in [ran , 
doing supervi ory work with the U. S. 
governm ent. Another son is yard mast er 
for the Pennsylva nia Ra il road in Ch ica
g , and the yo unges t son is in C ha m• 
pa ign , Ill. , where he is an om e ma nager. 

14 
work in 

LLOYD BURLl1 HAM, M , 
of 300 Wes t ·w ashington , Chi• 
ago 6, Il l. , is doing rad io 

agr icu lture. 

HAZF.L THORNBU RG Butzlofl', BJ 
a nd AB, is an emp loymen t counselor 
with the Oh io State Emp loyment Serv
ice, wh re she lt as wo rked for more than 
13 yea rs. Mrs. ButzlofE was one of the 
cha ri er members of the hi Omega chap
te r at the 11 ivc rsity. !\ Ir. Bu tzlofE, 
a g rad11at.c of Cornell Coll ege in Iowa, 
died in 19-14.. T heir th ree children, 
Ro berta , J ea n a nd Haro lei M. Jr ., a re a ll 
manied. Mrs. Butzloff Ii cs a l 422 
p·arkvicw St., 1Vfansfi c lt1 , Oh io. 

16 
J AME W. RlJRCH, BS Agr., 
AM '3 1, Direc tor of th e Mis• 
sou ri Agricu I tll ra I Ex t cnsion 

Service for the pas t 2 2 yea rs, was re og• 
nized for leadershi p at the Associa tion 
of Land Grant College and University 
Co11vc11tion in Denver, Co lo. , las t No· 
vcmb r. ;\fr. Burch was awa rded the 
di ringuished se rvice ru by, highest award 
of Epsi lon Sigma P hi, honora ry society 
o( F. x1cnsion workers. Outstanding 
a mong his ach ievements is the es ta bli sh
ing of the ba lanced farmi 11g prog1·a111 20 

years ago, a plan that has sprea d from 
Missouri to become a (arm and ho me 
cl vc lopment program of national scope. 
Mr. Burch was rea red on a farm nea r 
Linneus, and he and Mrs. Uurch now 
make their home on Route t near Roche

port, l\fo. 

J. L. I NGWERSEN, BS Agr., real es ta te 
loa n a ·s istant with the Farmers Home 
Adm inistration , rece ived a tt incentive 
award from the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture in December for "su tained 
superior performance of ass igned duties.'· 
T he award was based on his d evelopm ent 
of a state instruction method of appn is• 
ing the value of farms. Mr. Ingwe rsen has 
been emp loyed by th Farmers H o me 
Adminis t ration since 1934 and is with 
the State office in Colurn bi~. Mr. and 
Mrs. lngwerson, their daught er, Donna, 
and son, John , live a t 18 West Bo nl c
vard Nort h, Co lum bia. 



18 
OSC:\R T. COIL, RS F.<l ., ar
Ler a cumula ti ve ·19 years of 
tead1i11g, re tired in 1955 a nd 

is presentl y living at Stee le, Mo. Mr. Co il 
bega n Ids teaching in the ru ra l schoo ls, 
a nd hi s co ll ege cdu ca Li on al Centra l 
, ,\lcslcya n Co llege in Warrento n . H e re
ce ived hi s Bachelor of Ped agogy de
gree th e re in 191 2, a nd , in add iti on Lo 
his work a L Misso uri , rece ived hi s AM 
d egree from Chicago U ni ver it y in l(J23 -
H e served a t teacher, principa l, a nd for 
35 ·cars was a super in te ndcnL o r 
schoo ls. As a supcr i111e ndenL , he was lo
ca ted at SLe . Ge ne vi eve; Dex te r; i\ l1n e na, 
Ka n .; Colby, Ka n .; De Soto, a nd Stee le, 
Mo . Jn 1949 h re tired as s t1pcri111 e ncl • 
e nt. , and spe nt. six mo re yea rs Lea ching 
in Lh e classrnom a t Lee le H ig h Schoo l 
a nd 011' yea r a l Lh e hi gh schoo l in Gos• 
ne ll , Ark. 

A DOLPH MAYER , who left Ill e U ni 
ve rs it y to enli st as an av iatio n cadet in 
Fel.Ht1ary, 19 18, and who is a clt a rt e1 
member o r th e loca l a ir rese rve sq 1iad 
rn n , rc-Lired from Lh e group o n Decem
b r 30, 1957. A L ieute nant Co lone l. he 
was t he firs t from th e gro1tp to re tire . 
A t. th e sa me Lirn e h e re tired as di vision 
rep resentat ive for I he C laussner H os iery 
Compan )' of Pad uca h, Ky. Co l. and l\[rs. 
Maye r hav li ved in Columbi a sin ce 19 1r, 
and will co nLin11e ro make th eir ho me 
he re at 1011 W es L r ·a rkway Drive. 

24 
FOSTER H.\JLEY, HJ, Tok yo 
cor respondent ro r the Ne w 
York Ti mes represented th e 

University at the 75 th Anni ve rsa ry ce le
bra tio n o [ Lh c founding o[ Waseda U ni 
versity in Tokyo hi s t fall. 

BEATRI CE ROBINSON, AB, BS Eel. 
'3G, soc ial worker, i s a fi eld r e presenta 
tive with the Bureau o[ Children 's Serv
ices, Dep artm ent of Public Welfare, H a r-
1·isburg, P a . Miss R obinson li ves a l 
Geo rgian H a ll , Carlis le Pi ke, Ca mp Hill , 
in Pennsy lva nia. She was for m erl y e m
p lo)'ed by the Burea u of India n Af• 
fa irs, N a va jo Age ncy, at Window R ock, 
Arizona. 

27 
J AMES M. ALTHOU E, AM, 
is a technica l ad visor for 
Wright A ir D evelopment Cen

ter in D ayton, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Alt 
h ouse and two children , Patricia A nn 
a nd J ames III , live at 227 Shady Lane, 
D ayton 32. 

Mr. and Mrs. FRED Z. HATTON live 
a t 15 West 53 rd S treet in Ka nsas CiLy, 
Mo. Mrs. Hatton , former ly of Columbia, 
is the form er SA R A ANN WHEELER, 
BJ. She is currently district governor of 
the seventh province of the A lph a Phi 
sorority. Mr. H a tton h as long been an 
executive with the Muehlebach Hotel in 
Kansas Ci ty. 

ROY D . HOCKENS ~IITlI , BS .\ ~r. . 
AM '28, is a so il sc ie nti st fo r th e U . S. 
So il o nse rv,llion Servi ce. Mr. a 11d l\ lrs. 
HockensmiLh and son , D uane, 23 , li ve 
at 2832 Place, N. W. , Wa shing to n , D. C. 
Mrs. H ocken smith is the fonn e r EDLTH 
McKENZ IE, 13.J '30. 

ALBERT KARSC TJ , HJ , is ad verti sing 
ma nager for Lh e Farm ing to n , M o., Ne ws. 

J.TU .TAN TRAVERS, /\R , form e rl y o r 
Kirksville, M o. , is assoc ia ted with J o hn 
P r ice J o nes firm in e w Yo rk , a nd h as 
had m ore than 15 years expe ri e nce in 
public re la ti o ns a nd fund rai sing work. 
, he has trave led in E 11 rope, Centra l a nd 
So uth Ameri ca, C anada and th e Ca rib 
bean countries, and her m ost recent trip 
has been a rive-months j aunt th ro ugh 
Afri ca. Miss Trave.rs rclls a vivid sto ry 
of Lhi s expe ri e nce as sit e Lrave lecl fro m 
Lh e Medit e rra nea n 10 th e Cape o f Good 
Hope, visiting Zanzi ba r, i\lonha sa , So uth
e rn Rhocl ·sia, Vi to ri a Fa ll s, Cape Tow n , 
a nd ma ny o th er p laces o f int e rest. She 
was fo rm er ly a Le rr i to ri al prog ra m di rec
Lo r fo r the U.S .O. in llawa ii a nd director 
of 1he lnLe rn a ti o n a l amp fo r C irls 
at Istanbul , T urkey . H er ho me address 
is ,11 0 W. 24 Lh St. , Ne w Yo rk 11 , N. Y. 

CHE.SLY MANLY, BJ, lti cago Trib-
1111 c R e porter, was one o f three r cip i
e111 s of the F.dw;m l Scott Beck awa rd of 
Sr,oo gi ve n in Dece mber for exce lle nce in 
re po rting, writing a nd pho tograp h y. Mr. 
~lan ly's award was in recognitio n o f hi s 
seri es o f an icl es na ming ;lllcl evaluating 
the nati on 's ten leading uni vers LL1 es. 
T h seri es al.trac t cl natio n -wide a tte n · 
Li on when it was pub li shed ea rl y in 1957. 
Mr. Manly is the a uthor of "The Twen 
ty Yea r R e volution , from R oosevelt to 

E isenhower," and "The U . N. R eco rd ." 
He jo ined th e T ribun e sta IT: in 1 929. His 
Chicago aci d ress is 3300 N. L a ke Sho re 
D r ive, Apt. 16E. 

28 
Mrs. Willi am A. Hum e, who 
was formerl y MARTHA MA 
SON L U KIE, BS Eel. , is sec re

tary and translatoT in th e fo re ign d e
par tment of Merca nLile Trust Compa n y 
in St. Lou is, Mo. Mr. Hume is w ith the 
enginee ring test laboratori es of M cD o n 
nell Aircraft Corpo ra tio n . T h eir h ome 
is at 4924 Bucking ham Court, St. Lo ui s 
8, Mo. 

H ARRY B . ROBINSO N, AB, HS Eel . 
'33, wi th the U. S. Park Service sin ce 
1940, is now stationed at Seq u o ia Na
tional Pa rk , T hree Rive rs, California. 
Mr. R obinson formerl y t a ught at the 
University, Stephen s a nd Chr is ti a n Col
leges in Columbia , and at Centra l Col
lege in Fayette . Since 1940 h e has served 
at the R egio n T wo Offi e in Omaha, 
Neb ., and , prior to J anuary 1, 1958, h as 
been Chief Park Naturalist a t Gla cier 
NaLional Park in Montana. Mr. a nd 
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\! rs. Rob inso 11 h ave moved to T hree 
R iver s, and th e ir so n , a fres ltrn a n a l 1.h e 
U ni vers ity of l\font ana , r e ma ined th ere 
Lo fini sh 1.h c schoo l yea r . 

WELDO N FORD , BJ, is owner of the 
Ford Advenising Agen cy in J, nid , Ok la. 
T hi s age ncy, es Lab li shed in 19.15, pro
vi !cs comple te serv ice fo r line lumbe r 
ya rd s, o il in d ustri es, s tee l fa br ica ting 
pl a nt s a nd feed a nd seed compani es. 
T it ·ir o llkes are in th e F irst: Na ti ona l 
Ba n k Building . T he Fo rd res idence is a t 
1 109 R a mona Drive, E nid . 

i\ l rs. Hilary A. Bush , wlto was 
FRANCES STR OM BER G , BJ , was an 
ad ve rti s ing co p ywriLer, and no w d ocs 
occas io nal free Janee a nd publi ciL y w rit
in g from he r lt o in e in Ka nsas C i t:y at 
122 1 E. 87 th SI. Mr . Bu sh is an a u o rney 
and Llt e ir son , Cha rl es R . Bush , is now 
1G years o ld . 

R . T. RJSK , A R, .is treasurer of Gen
era l Stee l Cas tings Co rporat io n in SL. 
Louis, M o. Mrs. Ri sk , fo rme rl y Marjorie 
Beckwith , is a graclua Le o f SLephens 
College. T he ir th ree childre n are RICH
ARD, BS BA '56, SA LLY J ANE, form er 
s tudent , a nd R o bert , age 15. T he ir ho 111 e 
is a l 1659 Fores t Vi w Drive, Kirkwood 
22, Mo. 

29 
C H ESTER i\ f. BROWN, AB, 
beca m e a v ice- pres ident or 
A lli cl C he mi ca l a nd D ye 

Corpora tio n , New York C ity, o n Dece m
ber 1, 1957. H e h as se rved as pres id ent o f 
the Company 's Genera l C he mica l Divi
sio n s ince 1955. Born in a pe Girardea u , 
Mo. , Mr. Brown jo in ed the gene ra l 
che mica l di visio n o f Allied C he mica l in 
Eas t St. Louis in ,1929 , and was trans-

Chester M. Brown, '29 



ferrcd to Pt. Pleasant , W . Va ., as p lant 
manager in 1942. H ere he became direc
tor, vice prcs idclll', executive vice pres i
dent, a nd pres ident. T he Brow n bo rn e 
is at 860 Ga te W ay, Hillside, N. J . 

OT HA J. H O PPER, BS Agr., is a rea l 
cs ta l salesma n for th e J . C. Nicho ls 
Compa ny wi th offices at 3 10 Ward Park 
wa y in Kansas it y, Mo . T he H oppe , 
famil y consists of Step hen, 23, Em ilo u , 
21, J ea n , 18, a nd Ma ry, 17. 

30 
H URLEY LEE MOTLEY, Al3 , 
BS Med . '32, AM '32 , Ph .D . 
'3,1, professor of th medica l 

depart111 ent of th e University of outhern 
Ca li forn ia, represent d the University a1 
the inaugura t io n D c. G of John L 
Dav is as pre idcnt of Chapma n Co ll ·gc, 
Orang , Ca lif. Dr. Motley was fo rme rl y 
on th e faculty of th e nivc rsity o f ~li s
souri , where he was a n associa te pro
fessor from 1940 until his depa rture in 
19,1G. ~lrs. Mo tl ey is th e former COR
NEA U /\ G. ELLIS, AB '35, AM '37, llS 
Med. '40. T heir ho111c address is 2003 
No. Serra no Ave., Los Ange les 27 . 

M. MAUDE FREE LAND , B Ed ., ex
tension instru ctor in jo urn a lism at the 
Un iversity, is direc tor of the rural news
paper co rre pondcn t program of the 

chool o f Journa lism a nd the Ad ult 
Educat io n and Extension Departm ent o f 
th e University. Her work, over th e en
tire stale, deals with proble ms en
co unt ered by th c rrcspondcn1.s and , 
in add it ion, th e correspondents receive 
each month a copy of "The Lis tening 
Post, " ;1 magazine of he lps, suggc t i ns 
and exchange of ideas. Mi ss Free la nd is 
th e daug hter of \,V . E. Freeland , owner 
and publisher of 1wo newspape rs in Mis
souri : 1l1 c Taney Coun ty R epubli ca n at 
Forsyth and th e White River Lea de r o f 
Rrnn so 11 . She worked with her fat her 
on these papers un t il 1()1 8, wh e n the 
J ourn a lism Schoo l brought her to 
Co lurnbia to work with the Extension 
Depa rtm n t. 111 1 954 she re turned to 
he lp with the papers her parent pub
lish, but ca me ba k in the fa ll of 1957 
lo r ejoi n th e fa cu lty. Miss Free land 
li ves at 8 19 Rollins in Co lu mbia. 

32 
EDGAR L. BAR13EE, BS Agr., 
has worked with fa rm mort
gage investments for th e Met

ro polita n Li(c Insurance Compa ny since 
1933. His wife is the former MARGARET 
ESHEL~IA N, BS Ed. '3 1. Th eir two 
children arc Walter W ., 20, and Susan 
J ., 16 . T heir home is at 1202 Ith aca Ave., 
pirit L a ke, Iowa . 

34 
ELEANOR BALL, B Ed ., is 
teaching comm erce and re
lated subj ects in the schools 

of Mullinville, Kan. 

JOHN ARDINGER, BJ, former ly of 
Lcx ing1o n, Mo ., is press agent for the 
13a rtcr Thea ter o f Virgi ni a, o ne of the 
larges t profes ional thea ter ompa ni e 
01 11 sidc New Yo rk , with headquarters in 
Abingdon , Va . Tn 194G Barter became 
1.hc first s ta te-supported th ea ter in Vir
gini a. 

' HARLES J. YAEGER , ns EE, is sa les 
111anagcr in lllino is for 1.h e A. P. Green 

your lamps can 
beautiful and 
give good light 

Fire Brick Company. A son , C. J. Ya eger, 
Jr., is now enrolled in engineering at 
th e Uni versity. T he Yaeger residence is 
at 16 W 246 Timbcrvicw Drive, E lm • 
lwrst, Ill. 

36 
.J. n. l\LGIN, BJ, recentl y 
was nam ed manager of ocon)' 
Mobil Oil ompan y's adver

ti sin g depa rtm en t. H e has been with 

While lamps can be attractive, their first job is to 

give adequate lighting. Well designed lamps provide two 

things-the right amount of light and proper light 

di// uswn to avoid glare and shadows. 

The room above has met these requirements in an inter

esting anangement. Diffused light from the recessed 

ceiling fixtures over the all-electric kitchen area 

provides general illumination, while the pull-down lamp 
gives ample local light for dining. Built-in spots in 

the ceiling, plus decorative lamps and wall panels 

(shown in the background), add a dramatic touch to 

highlight draperies and indoor plantings. 

It's just one more example of how modern lamps 

combine smart decoration with good light! 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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Socony sin e Sep tember, l!Vi7 , ha ving 
bee n di rector of ad ve rti sing nnd sa les 
p romo! ion for I he Na tiona l Gypsum 
Compan y, Buffa lo , N. Y. , fo r five years. 
He is a native o[ llopkinsvill , Ky .. and 
ent ered th e advert ising fi eld in Chi cago, 
where h r h as wurked wi th Toastn,a stcr 
Prod uct s, i\ f;1cFa rlnnd , Av rya rd R: Co., 
and Pabst: Sales Co. Mr. Elg i11 's hu111 c is 
in C happaqua, N. Y., and hi s busin ess 
address is 150 l~ast: 42nd Stree t, New 
York 17, N. Y. 

A. D. SA P'l'lNGTON, LLB , is full 
tim e vice-1Hesident and coun sel for the 
M. l'. A. Mutu a l Insuran ce Company 
with offi ce in olumbia . H e has been 
se rving as vice-pres ident a nd general 
coun sel for ff A Mutual an l general 
coun sel of the Missouri Farmers Assoc i
a tio n. H e has been with MFA since 
194 3, a ft er serving as city attorney for 
Colum bia from 1939 to 19,15. Mrs. Sapp
ington is the former HELEN K. EDlVIIS
TON, BS RPW '35. Mr. and :Mrs. 
Sapp ing ton and two daughters li ve at 
1,100 West Broadwa y in Columbia. 

37 
STANWAY CHENG, AM, i · 
direc t:Ol' and editor of The 
China ews, the leading Eng-

lish language daily in Free China. T heir 
offi ce is 86 1-Iwa i-N ing St., Taipei, Free 
Chin a. 

CHARLES I-1. CA LLISON, BJ, is con
servat ion director with the Na tional 
Wildlife l'cderation, 232 Carroll St., N. 
W., Takoma Park, Washington , D. C. 

T-'RANCES WAGGONER WALSH, 
AM, is assistant professor of children 's 
liter::ilure at Northeast Missouri Stale 
College in Kirksvi lle, Mo. Mrs. Walsh 
has taught in the pnbli schools of Mis
souri and was a member of the faculty 
of the North Mi chiga n College al Mar
que tte before comi ng to Kirksvill e ar 
the beginning of the current semester. 

JOHN ED HARRIS, BS Agr., Cooper 
County agricultu ral extension agent, was 
one of five Missouri agents to be pre
sen ted a ational Association of County 
Agents distinguished service award in 
Boston last fall. After grad uation , Mr. 
Harris taught vocat ional agriculture six 
years, then joined the ex tension service 
in 1943. H e becam e Cooper County 
agent in 1 95 1, and was recognized na
tionall y for his outstanding contribut ion 
to the ex tension program. Mr. Harris 
has his headquarters in Boonville, Mo. 

HAROLD H. WILKE, AB, is execu tive 
director of the Comm is· ion on Church 
and Ministry of the Evangelica l and Re
formed Church, with offices located at 
2969 W. 25th St., Cleveland 13, Ohio. 
Rev. Wilkie, D. D., was minister of the 
Eva ngelica l Chapel on Hitt Street in 
Columbia for many years. 

38 
] OSE PII W. ROMBERG , BS 
t: :h .E. , proje t engin e r in the 
Asphalt R esea rch Departmen t 

of Texaco 's Pon 1\rth11r-l'o n Neches, 
Texas, Resea rch Labora tories, ha s hcen 
with the Texas Co 111 pan y sin ce 1!:)38. Ile 
is th e patent ee of a recentl y issued pa tent 
of th · Compan y which covers improve-
1n cnts .in wire rope lubri cant 0111pri si11 g 
a blown I e t:ro lenm ex tract an.d a para f
fini c res iduum . H e is a lso the a uth or o f 
two o th er pntents, ancl is th e co-a utho r 
of technical papers dea ling with asphalt 
ma te rial s. 

JOHN F . BECJ , BJ, i · direc to r of 
news broaclcasrs for KNX, BS Pacifi c 
Radio network , a 11d is , Nesl oast rep
resentati ve for Edward R . Murrow's "Sec 
.It Now, Person-to-Person ." H is bu sin ess 
address, c/ o KNX, is 6 12 1 Sunset Blvd., 
Holl ywood 28, Ca lif. T he Be k home 
is 16725 Bajio Road, Encino, Ca li f. 

40 
EDGAR W. SUNDERMEYER, 
BS Agr., is a seed technologist 
for th e U. S. Department o[ 

Agriculture a nd is located in th e Kansas 
City area. Mr. and Mrs. Sundermeyer and 
son, Mi chael, 7, Ji ve at 3911 Cre ·tview 
Road, Ind ependence, Mo. 

CHARLES ED BOUNDS, BJ, AM '42, 
is head of the department of journalism 
at the Un ivers it y of Ala bama. His J10me 
is at 44 Gu ildswood, T usca loosa , a nd 
1.he mailing addres is P.O. Box 656 . 

41 
J. LAWRENCE WALKUP, M. 
Ed., D. Eel. '48, form erl y of 
Wheeling, Mo., has been 

appo inted president of Arizona State 
College in Flagstaff. A gradu a te of 
Central Mi ssouri State Co llege, Dr. W alk-

Ernest C. Tupes, '4r 
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Robert D. Holloway, '4r 

up taught man y years in Mi ssouri schools 
before going to Arizona State in 1948. 
H e re h e se rved as d irector o[ the college 
elementary school, head o[ the edu ca
tion d epartment and dean of instruction 
befoi-c taking his p1·escnt position. Mrs. 
Walkup is th e former L UCY FRANCES 
MELOY, Eel. ',11 . T h eir home is at 60 
Havasupai R oa d, Flagstaff. 

ROBERT D. HOLLOWAY, AB , BJ 
'42, has been named Southeastern area 
publi c relations represen ta ti ve by Rey
no lds Metals Compa ny and is based at 
the aluminu111 firm's L isterhill , Ala., 
o pera tions. Mr. H o lloway was Un ited 
Press bureau manager a t Jacksonville, 
Fla., prior LO entering the public rela 
tions field . He has served in public re
lations positions with Southern Natural 
Gas Compa ny in Birmingham, the Binn 
ingham Comm unity Chest, and most re
cently was representative for Chemstrand 
Corporation in Decatul', Ala. Mr. Hollo
way is a native of Kansas City, Mo. 

ERNEST C. TUPES, All, is the new 
chief of the Air Force Personnel a nd 
Tra ining Research Center's (AFPTRC) 
Selec tion and Classification Branch. This 
Center, with headquarters at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas, is one of the 
m ajor research centers belonging to the 
Ah Research and Development Command 
and conducts research in personnel, 
maintenance, operator a nd training prob
lems. Dr. Tupes became a research 
psychologist with AFPTRC in 1 9,19. H e 
holds his doctorate in Psychology from 
the University of Michigan. Dr. and 
Mrs. Tupes and two children Jive at 
234 Montpelier in San Antonio, T exas. 

JOHN DOUGLAS, BS Agr., MS '53, 
agricultural agent of Shelby County, and 



C. E . LYNESS, agent of Andrew County, 
both were given distin guished scrvic 
a wards in D ecember by the Missouri 
Association of County Agricultural 
Ag nts. Mr. Lyness, wilh the Ex tension 
Service since 1f)4 2, ha se rved in St. 
Clair a nd Andrew co un1 ics. H e has also 
worked with Soi l ConscTVa I ion Se rvice 
and wa s a voca tional agriculture teacher 
for 1 ~ yea rs. Mr. Douglas, h a been 
county agent a t Sh e lbyv ille sin ce 1948 . 

KARL WI KSTROM, BS Agr., on 
Dece mber I becam e edi1 or of the Milk 
ing Shorthorn Journal in Waterloo, 
Iowa . H e a l o serves the ·ocie ty as a 
representa tive a t man y shows and sa les, 
as well as man ager of publi city and 
public relatio ns. A na tive of southwes t 
Mis ouri , Mr. Wi kstrom has served as 
a county agricultu ra l agent, and, for 
the pas t li ve year , h as been public re 
lations direc toT for Produ cers reamer y 
and feature editor of their publ ica tion , 
Ca rthage, Mo. Mrs. Wickstrom is th e 
form er ESTHER M . LeCRANDE, BS 
HE '42. Mr. and frs. W ickstrom and 
1hree daughters, A nn Marie, •10, Karla 
Sue, 8, and J anet Lynne, 4, live on their 
farm near Marshfie ld , Mo. 

42 
DANIEL U. BURRIS, BS 
Agr., is with the Soil Conserva
tion Serv ice of th e U . . De-

partment of Agriculture, stationed in 
Manh a ttan, Kan . Mrs. Burris is the 
form er MARY RUTH FOREMA , BS 
HE '40. T heir new home is at 1836 Col
lege H eights Road in Manhattan . The 
three children are Byron, 15, Joyce, 12, 
a nd tephen, 10. 

CHARLES W . STEELE, AB, r eceived 
his doctor of philosoph y degree from 
Ohio Sta te University in December. 

FRANK K. HEFNER, AM, and family 
have recemly returned to th e Depart
ment of State after three years assign
ment with the U nited States Embassy 
in Bonn, Germany. Their hom e address 
is now 139-A Hummer Road, Annandale. 
Virginia . 

44 
F. T . CROOKSHANK, BS 
ChE., joined the T exaco Com
pany in 1944 as a chemical 

engineer at the Port Arth ur Research 
Laboratories and is presently a project 
engineer in the grease r esea rch depart
ment. He is a co-patentee of a recently 
issued patent assigned to the Texaco 
Company which covers improvements in 
traction motor gear lubricant. He also 
holds other patents in the field of solu
ble cutting fluids. 

EDWARD C. BECKER, BS Agr., with 
the Canadian National Museum in On
tario, Canada, and Mrs. Becker, who 
was MARTHA MAE ELLIOTT, now 

The Misses B ee fi er 

have four daughters, who a rc shown in 
the acco mpanying pho tograph . They are 
Ma rcia, 5, Ra rbara , !), Debbie, 4, and 
Lynd a, six months. T he Becker home 
i5 at 186 R oge r Road , Ottawa, Ontario. 
Mr. Becker r eceived his masters and 
doctora te degrees from the University 
of lllinois, and was employed as en
tomologist for the Standard Fruit and 
SS Compan y in Honduras, Central Amer
i a , before going to Canada. His family 
are the Beckers of Williamsville, Mo., 
Rolling Shoals Farm, all e ight of whom 
are alumni of the University. Mrs. 
Becker's famil y are the Elliotts of 
Lathrop, Mo., five of whom are grad 
uate and loya l fri ends of the University. 

45 
JAMES M. CHILDERS, BS 
Agr. , completed work for a 
master 's degree in education 

at the University of Nebraska in June, 
1957, and is teaching in Citrus Junior 
College at Azusa, Ca lif. The Chi lders 
live at 10749 Palm Drive, Azusa . 

Mrs. Sidney S. Branson, who was 
NORMA JEAN NICHOLS, BS, is doing 
social work as a supervisor in charge of 
adoption services at the local county 
welfare department, and lives at 514 
No . Oakdale, Rialto, Calif. 

46 
Mrs. Harrison Baker, Jr., who 
was JANE KLINDWORTH, 
BJ, is advertising copywriter 

for Neiman-Marcus in Dallas, T exas. 
Their home is at 9499 Webb Chapel 
Road in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Bennett, Jr., 
live at 910 Disco Drive in Ferguson, Mo. 
Mrs. Bennett is the former KATHRYN 
M. WUEST, BS Ed. She keeps busy with 
their two children, Fred, now 6 and in 
kindergarten, and Kathy, 3. Another 
interest is her hobby-hats. Mrs. Ben
nett bas taken some millinery courses 
and now collects, and shows to local 
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groups, hats from ten yea rs or more ago. 

JOAN RUFI, AB, BJ '47, i · Mrs. 
H askell Iir1es of Kansas City, Mo. T he 
Imes children arc Diane, 6, L ind a, 5, 
and Larry, 1. Their h ome is 550.f Cen• 
tra l, Kansas City, Mo. 

47 
ED Ci\P'l'S, B.J. is an associa te 
eel i tor of the Sacra.men to, 
Ca li f. , Newsleller . T his News

kiter is a report on Ca liforni a legislation, 
government and po lil'i cs and is published 
at 3310 Harm ony Lane, Sa cramento 2 1 

H is address is 4724 Kenneth Ave., C.a r
michacl , Calif. 

CHAR LES F. R EEVE , BS Agr. , has 
been appointed to th e offi ce of Judge of 
Probate and Magistra te Courts, e ffcclive 
Ja nuary 1 , 1958 . He is prosecuting 
anorney of Mississippi County, wi 1h 
offices in Charl es ton, Mo. 

CURTIS R. WINTERS, Jr., ns BPA, 
is with the McCany Company, a lver
ti sing, 3576 Wilshire Blvd ., Los Angeles 
5, alif. as director of plans fo llowing 
his transfer from Chicago where h e was 
McCarty 's associate manager. Curtis and 
his wife, Maril yn, plan to taper off in 
their educational pursuits beginning 
this month; she's working on a master's 
a t U.C.L.A. five days a week and they've 
been going to school toge ther five nights 
a week. 

48 
IRVING HERMAN, BJ, has 
his own company, "Pre-tes ted 
Promotions, Unlimited," which 

is an adverti sing-merchandising-sales 
organiza tion dealing in sales promotion 
and traffic-prnducing merchandise for re
tailers and the trade. Mi·. Herman's ad
dress is 23240 Kenosha, Oak Park 37. 
Mi ch. 

H. BAILEY CALLISON, AB, execu 
tive manager of the La J olla Town 
Counci l, Inc., La Jolla, Calif., has been 
nominated as one of the cand idates for 
the San Diego Junior Chamber of Com
merce's "Young Man of the Year" award . 
This nomination was made on the basis 
of his outstanding leadership of one of 
San Diego county's most active civic 
groups. Mr. Callison has been manager 
of the Town Council since 1953, and 
during that time has obtained vast up· 
zoning of La Jolla property, has in
augurated numerous community special 
events and has concluded majoT street 
improvement plans. Last year he was 
elected a member of rhe Board of Di
rectors of the Cal ifornia Association of 
CJiamber of Commerce managers. He is 
a native of Orange, N. J., is married 
and has one daughter. Mr. Gallison is a 
fTequent visitor in Columbia, and greets 
many Mizzou alumni in his offices at 
7923 Herschel Avenue, La Jolla. 



JOJ IN f. DENNY, BS PA , rca ltor, has 
a n w rea l es la le o ffi ce ½ mile east o r 
Wentzvi ll e, M o., o n High way ,10. Mrs. 
Denn y, 1 he rorme r DORRIS l. COSE, 
BS HE, 1cacl1 cs i11 junior high school a t 
, ,Ven1 zvi ll e. T he ir son, Wall er Brenl , is 
now live yea rs o ld . T he Denn y residence 
is 6 13 Wa ll S1., W e nt1 vill e. 

49 
FRF.D TFUBNER, 13S Agr ., 
is a11 assis1a111. p rofessor a1 
Mi chiga n Slate Uni versity a nd 

h as rece n1l y m oved LO a new ho 111 c a1 
13 10 N. Fos le r in La nsing. J\ frs. Te11lrnc1 
is th e for111 c r Mi\UDA RUTI-1 G Rl~LES, 
BS HI-: '50. Their s0 11 , Ri chard Ma tthew, 
is near ly a yea r o ld . 

J O H N PAXTO N KEE;LEY, BS RA . 
a fte r working in North Dakota for a 
rn a 1111fa turing company, is hack in Kan • 
sas C ity, where he is a bu ye r for Rolhs
chi ld 's in mensw ar, downstairs store. 

1rs. Kee ley is th e for m er CHARLE E 
DALSTELN , AB '49 . Mr. a n I Mrs. 
Kee ley a nd hildren, Linda S olt , 11 , 
and ick y, 5, live at 1404 E. 108 th St., 
Kansas C it y, Mo. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Everett W. Rut! r and 
sons live at 40 Main Street in Bradford , 
Pa . Mrs. Butler is the form e r CRACE 
PEARL BOTNER, BJ, of Co lu mbia , 
a nd Dr. ll11tler did pre-m edi ca l schoo l 
studies h e re. 

50 
.JOH N PHILLIP K113BE, BS 
BA, is manage r of budge ts 
a nd measu rement in the fo un 

dry d c par1ment o( Genera l F. lcc tric Com• 
pany plant at Sch e nec tady, N. Y. Mr. 
Kibbe jo ined Gene ra l E lec1ric afte r grad• 
u a 1i on, and for 1he past two yea rs he 
h as been a traveling aud itor. Mr. and 
l\ lrs. Kibbe a nd two children li ve at 152 
Wi llow L a n e, Sco 1i a 2, New York. 

JA~ I ES E. DILLIO . , BS. Agr. 50. 
M '5 1, former instructo r in agr icultural 
cconomi s at the U ni vers ity, is a farm 
manager for Citizens Na tional Ilank of 
Deca 111r, Ill. At the Nat iona l meetin g of 
rh c Ame ri ca n Society of Farm Ma nage rs 
a nd Ru ra l Appraise rs he ld in Chicago 
in Dece mber, Mr. Di llion was awa r led 
the title of Accred ited Farm Manager, 
1his recognizat ion be ing g ive n on the 
bas is of achi eveme nt and serv ice. Mrs. 
Dillion is th e for m er HELE N CA PPS, 
Il Ed. of Columbia. T J1 cy have a 
da ug hter and a son a nd li ve al 1 1 12 

' o n h Oak crest in Deca tur. 

BILLY . DA ' lELS, BS ME, is a n 
engineer with the Missil e and Ordnance 
dcpanment o f the Gene ral Electric Com
pan y in Philadelphia. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Daniels and children , R ebecca Sue, 7, 
and J am es Alan , 4, live at 18 Ya le 
Square, Morton , Pa . 

John I. De1111y, '.;8 

JOHN ED YO U G , RS BA , is m a n 
ager of the ta x department of Arthur 
Young and Compan y, niri ed pub lic 
a ccouniants o f Kan sas Ci 1y. An art icle 
on achiev ing ta x sav ings th ro ug h the 
bond marke t , writte n b )' Mr. Yo ung, 
appea red in a rec nt issu of Ba n k 
News. iVI rs. Yo1111g is th e for me r SAR.'\ H 
ETTA ENGLIS H. B ' r, 2. of Co lumbia. 
T heir home in Kan sas C it y is 50 1 E . 
3 1st Ave., No rth Kansas C ity, ~fo. 

ROBERT W . LEWIS, 13 ME , is a 
proj ect engineer in lhe ng inee ring d e
partme nt of the A ircraft Engines Qpcr
ations at A Iii son Di vi sio n of Ge11era I 
Motors in India napo li s, Indi a n a. Mr. 
Lewis jo ined A lli son in .)11 ly, , 951 , afte r 
compl c 1io 11 o f reqt 1i remen1 s fo r 1he M .S. 
d egree a t Iowa State Co ll ege. While a t 
Iowa he served as a resea rch ass istant fo r 
the Department o f Acro n au 1ica l Engi 
neering a nd the In s1itute fo r Ato mi c 
R esear ch. H e was a lso e 111ployed with 
McDonne ll A ircraft in t. Lou is. An 
article written by Mr. Lewis appears in 
a rece nt iss u e of Genera l i\fotors Eng i-
11 ecring Journ a l. 

CEOR CF. C. MIRR.AS, Ar is, who h as 
been promotion manager of WOW, 
WOW-TV in Ornaha , has reccml y been 
made sa les d eve lopment m a nage r there. 
His h ome add ress is 2929 Westga te Road, 
O ma h a, Neb. 

51 CA RROLL VULGAMOTT, 
BS Agr ., DVM., is practi ing 
in avanna lt , Mo ., w here the 

fami ly reside n ce is 404 N. 6 th St. Dr. 
Vulgamott 's family consists of Mrs. Vul 
gamo 11: and three children, C.1rla, Jimmy 
a nd Jud y. T he younge t daughter , 
Jndith E ll en , arr ived on Decembe r 4, 
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Dorris Gose Denny, '.; 8 

1957, a nd is presen tl y 1hc chief a tt rac tion 
of the h o u seho ld . 

Mr. an I Mrs. J Ai\ l ES \\' . HEAD BS 
PA , ol' 96 , 2 E. 65 1 h Terrace, Kansas 
City 33, Mo. , a nno un ced the a rriva l of 
a so n, Jam es W., Jr. , last November. 
J\frs. H ead is th form e r DOR IS ANNE 
l\flCHAEL, '52, of o lumbia. 

i\fr. a nd i\frs. DEA'NlS r·. WISE, Jr. , 
BS Agr ., arc li ving in Bo uld er, Colo. , 
a nd a son , 1h c ir 1hird child , was bo rn 
0 11 D ecember 13, 1957. T he Wise Tes i
d e n ce is at 15 15 Marine, Bo ulde r. J\ fr . 
Wisc is w ith Sturtz-Cope land flori s t in 
Boulder. 

ROBERT C. ELLI ·, IlS CE, is a n 
a ss is tant in slrn cto r in business manage
m ent at the U ni versi 1y a11d is co ntinuing 
hi s studies in the g rad11 n1e schoo l. His 
h o m e is at 1 1 !) E. Hi g h St., J efferson 
C ity, Mo . 

FRANK SA LLEE, Jr. , BS Agr., is zo ne 
marn1ge r for the In ves to r's DiveTS ifi ed 
Serv ices with o m ces at cl 10 Kirkpatri ck 
Building, St. Joseph , M o. M rs . Sa llee is 
th e former NANCY ANN l"OSTER , E d. 
'52. T h ey have three children ; the twins, 
Linda Gai l a nd De borah A nn, 4, and 
Frank Foster, 1. The ir address is 3707 
Mitch ell Ave., St . J oseph. 

DENNI COOK THOi\ l PSON, ns ME, 
is a n instructoT in m ech an ica l e nginee r
ing at the U ni vers ity o f Kansas . He is 
a lso work ing towa rd an ad va n ed d egree 
t h ere. Mr. T hompson's h ome address is 
22 W. 68 th Terrace, Ka nsas C ity, Mo. 

52 HAROLD . TYLER, RS ME, 
m a terial a nd equipmen t in
spect io n e nginee r for Phillips 

P etrole um Company, r ecentl y moved 



fro m Har1lcsv ille, Ok laho 1n a , to 5803 
Bellaire lll vd., H o u ton 36, Tex as. 

ARTl-fLIR W . NUN I.F.Y , .Jr ., A B, is 
en ro lled as a m e mber of: th e J1111 e, 
1958, cla s · o f th e A 111 e ri ca 11 Institut e for 
Fo re ig n Trade, Ph oeni x, A ri zon a. Sp e
cia lizin g in Latin A m eri ca, l\ l r. N unley 
is taking th e schoo l' 1t1Le 11 ·ivc t ra 1n111 g 
course i11 preparatio n for a ca r er in 
Ame ri ca 11 b 11 si ncss o r gove n1111 ·11 t a broad. 
/\ ve t e ra II o f I he U. S. Air Fu rec, he 
se rved i11 Nc w(o undl;incl , G ree nland , 

F.11g la nd and Ca nad a , 1954 th ro ug h 1956. 
J le is loca ted al Thu nde rbird F ield No. 
1, Phoeni x. 

JOH , SU ,\L\II TT, BS Agr ., is a new
ly-e lec ted m e mber of the boa rd of th 
Misso 11ri T' ann Bu rea u Fed era ti o n in 
J c fTc rso n C i1 y, i\ lo. H e is a farm er o f 

o tt: Cou 11t y, J\ lo., a nd has been acti ve 
in th e agr i 11ltura l orga ni za t io ns th re. 
His o pera tions are d ive rsifi d , in cl ud ing 
purebred Angus cattle, co 11 0 11 and soy-
beans, and t rawberri s. 

5 3 
A son, J o hn Gr iffith J\lacldcn 
] II , wa born 0 11 D ccc 111 ber 2i, 
to :'ll r. and Mrs. JOH 1 GRIF

FJTH MADDEN , Jr. , AB, o f G728 Ch a r 
lo lle Stree t, Ka11 sa C it y, Mo. Mr. Mad 
den is a pra cti cing lawye r in K ansas 
City. Both grandfathers o f' th e ba by a rc 
a lumni of th e U nive rsity: JOH , G RIF
F IT H MADDE N, A B '2 1, o f Ro klcdge 
Fann , Martin ity, Mo. , a nd HE N RY 

A. BODEN OIEC K, BJ '28, f 5758 Oak
wood Road , Kansas C it y, Mo. T he ba by 's 
mothe r, for 111 e rl y Judith Bodc11dicck, i s 
a graduate o f S1cphens .ollege. 

JERRY 1.. COX , BJ, of lcve la nd, h a s 
been e lec ted treasu rer of the Nonhcas1 
Ohio Indu strial Ed itors Associati o n re
centl y. Mr. Cox is with Ca rling Brew
ing Company a11d Ji ves at 9,100 Quin cy 
Ave., C levela nd 6, Ohio. 

FRITZ KR.El LER, BJ, for the pas t 
two years spor ts editor o f I he l\lcx ico, 
Mo., L edge r , bega n work in O tober 
under Ernie Mehl o f th e Kansas C ity 
Star spo rts d esk. 

RORERT E . llE T , BS Agr. , editor 
of La11caster Fann ing, weekl y ta bloid of 
Lancaste r, Pa. , visi ted in o lumbia in 
D ecember a th ey vacationed a nd covered 
the Internatio nal L ivestock Exhibition in 
Chi cago. Mrs. Hcst is the form e r MAR· 
ION DENNY . Mr. and Mrs. Best and 
d augh te r, Kathleen Leigh, Jive at 617 
E. Fred eri ck St. , L a nca ster. 

Dr. A. J. CAMPBELL, AB, BS Med. 
'54, has opened his office for the practice 
of medicine in the newly redecorated 
office of hi s lare father, Dr. A. J. CAMP
BELL, '04., in Sedalia , Mo. Dr. Camp
bel! received hi s M .D. d egree from the 
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medical 
School in 1 956, and from the re went to 

1he Uni versit y o f l\ licliiga n for hi s in 
te rnship . H e liad star ted his r es idency 
p rogra111 in genera l prac ti ce when he 
wa s called ho m e last fall by hi s (a 1h cr 's 
illnes. Mrs. Ca mpb II is the form er 
J AN ET l\lARIE IIEAVEN , J.lS Ed . T il ey 
have two childreu , Eli,a be th Es1ill , who 
is ca ll d Beckey, 3, a nd A lbert .J a mes , 
llT, wh is 1½ , They arc li v i11g at 1522 
Driftwood Drive in Sedalia. 

l\ lr . and ll lrs. J :\ll! ES W. THOJIIAS, 
BS EE , of lndi a na po li s, Indi ana , ha ve a 
daug hte r , Sandra Ka y, who was bo rn 
lat in O cto be r. l\ l rs. T ho mas is the 
fo rm ·r J oan Vc mcr o f Co lumbi a. 

GEORGE w. MAIZE, B 

54 Agr. , o f P a ttonsburg, Mo ., re
turn ed to civili an ]if o n Jan

ua ry 3 1, 1958 , a fter three a nd o ne half 
years crvice with t h U . S. Air force. 
Upon g rad II a ti o n he rccci ved a reserve 
o mmi ss io n as a second li eutenant and 

in Sept e m bc r , 1 9:,5 , r ece ived I he silver 
wings of a n Air Force Pilot. Since 
J a nuary, 195G, Lt. Maize has been a 
m e mbe r o f th Airwa ys and Air Com-
111u11ica ti o ns Servi ce cl •tach111 ent a t Dreux 
Air Base, Fran ce. lie is m a rri ed 10 th e 
fo rm er 1~a ule u c de Crc 11 se of Vittcl , 
Fran ce, and they pl an to rcn, a in in 
Fran ce for a few months prio r to 1·e11Hn-
ing to th nited S tates. 

ROBERT C. l'A E Il , BJ, is doing 
ad ve rii sing a nd sa les promotion for J ewel 
Tea Co mpan y in th e C hi cago a rea . 
so n , R o be rt C . Pa ce, lll, was bo rn to 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Pace o n November 25 in 
Eva nston. The Pa e res idence is 1335 
Bir hwood , C hi cago. 

DAVID B. ALDAG , BS ME, eng inee r , 
h as been wo rking for the Kansas Powe, 
a nd L ig ht Compan y in Salina, Ka nsas, 
sin ce his di sch a rge fro m the Army earl y 
in 1957 . His addres is 247 11th, Salina. 

HARRY CAICEDO, BJ, is associa te 
cdit0r of Latin American R eport, a 
monthl y magazine, published in New 
Orleans, La . Mr. and Mrs. Ca icedo h ave 
li ved in cw Orleans for the past 2½ 
yea rs. Their h ome is at 2 1 ~7 Baronne 
St. Mrs. Ca icedo is the former TO I 
K IGHT, Ed., of Columbia , Mo . 

FRANK STANLEY, BS Agr., MS 55, 
on December I jo ined th e Soils staff 
of the U nive rsity. He is doing experi
m ental wo rk o n so il fertility and plant 
nutritio n in cotton , soybeans and corn 
a t the expe-rimental field in Southeast 
Missouri . Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and son 
are living in Sikeston , Mo. 

J ACK PROVIN, BS Agr., who has 
been manager of the Hanison Coumy 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva 
tion office at Bethany, Mo., for four 
years, has jo ined the sea te office in 
Columbi a. He is an assistant program 
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specia li s t in th e agricu ltura l conse rva
tio n progra m division . Mr. and l rs. 
Provin and two children will li ve in 
C.o lum bia. 

55 
.JOHN E. (Jack) BRASE, l3S 
Iii\ , has jo ined the State Farm 
In surance Agency in Fes tus, 

J\lo., and is now associa ted with Graham 
& ll lcVcrron in se lling al l t ypes o f farm 
in s11rance. In O cto b r he co mple ted two 
yea rs of se rvi ce as a li eute nant in 1he 
Air Force. Mr. and Mrs. Brn se and 1wo 
sons, T y and Mik , li ve in Festus . 

JOH N 8 . TH0 '1 AS, BS BA, completed 
hi s work fo r a mas te r's degree in jo urna l
ism a1 Oklaho ma S1atc Universit y in 
1957, a nd is now, with Ca t rpi lla r 
Tractor Compan y, taking their 16 week 
tra ining program a t 1he Peori a, Ill., 
h o me o ffi ce. Mrs. T homa i a si tan L 
agri c11ILUra l ed itor for Ok lahom a S1a1 e 
U ni versity. T heir address re main s 17 18 
Ad mira l R oad in Stillwate r un til 1he 
las t of Ma y, when 1hey will move 10 
Peoria . 

R. DALE DICK, Ai\1 , and Mrs. Dick, 
w ho is the for mer R EVER L Y SP RKS 
of Columbia, announced th e birth of a 
son , Gregory Da le, on December 29. Mr. 
Di ck is a research associate in psyc ho logy 
at 1he Uni ve rsity, and th eir home is at 
2A Ca lvin Drive in Co lum bia. 

ll lrs . .Jim Pa rker, who was ROBE RTA 
JE NN INGS, llJ , is ass istant ed it o r of the 
Trad in g l''os t, offi cial publica tion for the 
employees of the 2,1 stores of C. R. 
Anthon y Compan y in Norman, Ok la. Sh • 
was form erl y employed by Co nne r 's Ad 
ve r1i sing Agency in Denver, and b y KLZ 
and KLZ-TV in Denver. 1r. Parker is 
a student in e lectri ca l engineering at 
Oklahom a U nive rsity. 

56 
JOHA NNE VA EESTERE , 
of The H ague, T he Nether
lands, h opes to return to the 

States to continue his studies when he 
comple tes his ervi ce in the Roya I 
Ne therl ands Air force. Jn November , 
1956, he was called to active duty for a 
two yea r's term. ince that t.imc he has 
co mpl tcd the co urses at the OAicers 
Cand id a te School and the chool o f Mil i
tary Admin i tration a nd was commis
sio ned 2nd lieutenant. At present h e is 
assigned to the A.F.'s Perso nnel Se lection 
D epartment a t Nijmegen in the east of 
Holland , where he has about six mo nth s 
more service before r e turning to civ ilian 
life. Lt. Van Ecsteren 's address is 
Ruychrocklaan 107, The Hague, The 
Netherlands. 

JAMES A. WISE, BS BA, former 
Columbian, is with General Motors 
Accepta nce Corporation in Pueblo, Colo
rado. His address there is 2625 Acres, 
Pueblo. 



OTTO KUX , AB, was recentl y co 111 -
m issioned second li eutenant in the U. 
S. Army art cr a ua111111 g citizenship . 
Regulations prevented hi s rece iving s11 cli 
a commiss ion whi le a n a li en a l the tilll e 
of hi s graduatio n . Mr. Ku x is li ving :11 

826 W. Dayton , i\fadison , Wisconsin . 

JOH N D. lrn NTLEY, ,'\ 13 , was des ig
na ted a nava l av iator on December 3 
a t the Nava l a ir 
Station in Hutch 
inson , Kan sas, a nd 
is now in the acl 
va need 1 2 weeks 
oQ .instru ction in 
Navy's p 2v '·Nep-
1 11 11 e " p a t r o [
bomber. E n s i g n 
RenLley is a son 
of M1·. a nd Mrs. 
Charles S. Bentley 
of Hotel Hershey, H rshey, Pa. 

MARY HELEN (China) LTMAN is 
with the Boston Bureau of the United 
Press. 

57 
THOMAS J. STEPHENS, Jr., 
LLB, is juvenile officer fo r the 
36th jud icial district com

posed of Daviess, Caldwell and Living · 
ton Cou nti es in Misso uri. Mr. Stephens 
is a practicing attorney in Chilli co the, 
Mo . Mrs. Stephens is the Livingston 
County Agricultu ral Home Agent. 

MARY CAROLINE HORN, 13J , is a 
cop ywriter ror I.one Star Gas Co mpany 
in Dallas, Texas. She worked at the 
Dallas Times H erald before joining the 
advertis ing sraff at Lone Star Gas in 
September. Miss H orn li ves at 6523 
Mockingbird Lane, Da llas 14. 

SHIRLEY MYERS, BJ, is an execu ti ve 
trainee with Allied Purchasing Corpora 
tio n in New York City. Miss Mye rs be
gan working for Allied last Jul y and is 
taking the nine- month adverti sing execu 
tive training program with the New 
York buying office of a department store 
chain. She is scheduled to complete the 
program in April. H er mailing address 
is Apt. 4 H , 210 E. 38th St., New York 16, 
N. Y. 

THOMAS M. HANRAH N, BS BA, 
is an und erwriter for the Western De
pa rtme nt of North British and Mer
cantile Insurance Company, LTD., in 
Kansas City . His add ress is 500 East 66th 
Terrace, Kansas City, Mo . 

JAMES DOWLING, BJ, and GLENN 
(Skip) TROELSTRUP, BJ, held a small 
reunion of their own recent ly in J apan, 
where Dowling, '1957 recipient of the Li 
Foundation $5,000 fellowship for a year's 
study and travel in the Far East, was 
interviewed by Troelstrup, of the Asahi 

Evening News in Tok yo . /\ third grad 
uate who a lso jo in ed a meetin g wa s 
CHART.ES SMITH, BJ '56, who is 
Korea bureau chief for United Press . Mr. 
Dow ling is a lso th e Co lumbi a ]Vl issourinn 
As ian co rresponden t and hi s se ri es o f 
arti cle · a rc currentl y printed in that 
newspape r. 

ROBERT J. STOffEL, BS Agr. , wa s 
one of seven runn ersup in a na tional 
essay con test spo nsored by I he Ma rt in 
Co mpa ny on space sa1e lli1 es. H e rcceivl'd 
an awa rd o( 500.00. Mr. Sroffel's ho 111 e 
is a l 62 16 T holoza n, St. Louis 19, Mo. 

Comp le ting Officers' Basic Tra ining at 
Fort Sill , Ok la. , and rece iving Second 
Lieutenant commiss ions in January were 
the followin g: Gl.E N M. KIRC HHOFF, 
BJ ; LOUIS LEE LOWERY, BS ME; ED 
RONSICK, Chem .; CHARLES D AVID 
PETERMAN, BS Agr.; RONALD A. 
HAESELE, BS gr .; THOR EN J. 
SCHROECK, 13J, and .JIM A LB RIGHT, 
BJ. Lt. Lowery, w ho fini shed fi rs t in his 
class, a nd Lt. Pet.crrnan were sent to 
Korea. Lts. Ronsick a nd A !brig ht were 
assigned to Fort Leonard Wood in M is
souri. Lr. Schroeck is publi c inform a tion 
officer at Fort Sill. Lt. Kirchho!I was 
a signed to H eauquarters, 18th AAA 
Group, Pittsburgh, Pa., as publi in 
formation offi ce r. 

WILLIAM L. NICHOLS, BS EF. , 
student engincc1·, recentl y h as moved 
from 12 L Ward Parkway in Kansas Ci ty 
to '153.5 Lind ell Blvd ., Apt. 2 10, St. 
Louis 8, Mo. 

KJ-:N NFTH T. WRIGHT, .Jr ., is an 
instructor in Lati n at Vill anova Uni
vers ity and is a gradua te student in 
class ics at the U niversity of Pennsy lva ni a. 
Mrs. Wright is an assis ta nt librarian in 
the choo l of Socia l Work at the U ni 
ve rsit y of Pennsy lvania. T heir hom e is 
a t 11 8 Montrose Ave., Rosemont, P-a . 

Di\ VID BELL, BS Agr., is teach ing 
science at the Wellsville, Mo., high 
schoo l. 

BYRON L. CRAIG, BS EE, recently 
was graduated from the field art illery 
officer basi c couTse at Fort Sill, Okla. 

JOHN WEBER, Jr., A B, on Febru
ary I assumed cl u ties as Juvenile Officer 
of Missouri 's 27th Judicial Circu it, which 
is composed of St. Francois, Madison , 
Bollinger, Perry and Ste. Genevieve. He 
has been employed by th e Missouri Di
vision of Health and Welfare in Ste, 
Genevieve County since his graduation 
from the University. Mrs. Weber is the 
former MARGARET ANN BERGMAN, 
Eel. '50. They have three children , John 
E. III, Stephen Cullen and Jennifer Ce
ci lia. They are living in Farmington, 
Mo. 
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25 
LA U RA F RAN ,ES ALLEN, BS Ed., 

AM '29, and FRED L. LTMFRI K, bo th 
o f Colurnbi a, on Nove lll be r 7. Mrs. 
Lim eri ck is a re tired teacher o f Boone 
County and Columbia , anrl Mr. Limerick 
was former ly man age r a nd ope ra tor of 
1he Be n Bo lt Hote l. T hey are living at 
700 , No rley St. in Columbia . 

35 
Mrs. John Merri ll B lai1· of Springfie.ld, 

1\1(0., and OWGILL BLAIR, Al3, of 
Joplin on January I in Chevy Chase, 
Md. Mr. Bl a ir is pre id ent and general 
m anager of . the Joplin G lobe . T hey a re 
li ving in Joplin , Mo. 

36 
Mi s Margaret Pa lm er a nd KENNETH 

C. P ARMAN, BS Agr., on October 30 
in Ca mdenton, Mo. Mrs. Parman, with 
the Missouri Ba nkers Associat ion in 
Columb ia, is pres ident o f the Missouri 
Horse Shows Asso ia tion a nu was secre
tar y-treasurer of th e associa tion from 
the lime of its organization in 1950. She 
was m a nager of the Boone County Fa ir 
Horse Show in Columbia th e past two 
years, and has b en secretary of th at 
group. Mrs. Parm an has shown three 
a nd live-gaited horse in all major Mid
west horse shows. Mr. Parman , form er 
vocationa l agriwltura l instructor in 
Southern Missouri , is associa ted with 
Ozark Air Lines, In c., and ha s farm ing 
interes ts nea r Woocllandville, Mo. 

41 
Mrs. ROSEMARY SUI. l.lV.-\ N Baker, 

BS Ed, of Springfi eld , Mo., a11d Don a ld 
S. C haney, Co lumbi a , o n December 2 1, 
1957, in Springfield . Mrs. Chaney is 
pre ·id ent of the Misso uri St.ate Teachers 
Associat ion which has headqua rters in 
Colum bia , and is socia l direc tor of 
Southwest Missouri State Co llege in 
Springfield . Mr. Chaney is representa tive 
of the South -Western P'ubli ·hing Com
pany of Cincinnati. T hey are li ving al 
923 Providence Road in Columbia, Mo . 

48 
Miss Janet Kathleen Baldwin of Hono

lulu, Hawaii, and LT, CHARLES MAR
TIN WILLIAMS, BS BA, of Centralia, 
Mo. , on November 9 in Honolulu . Mrs. 
Williams is a gradu a te of the Un iveTsity 
of Tennessee. Lt. Williams is stationed at 
Hickman Air Force Base. ,, . 



\li ss J ca 11n e Pa rke r Ford, a nd W IL
LIAM M KI NLEY WOOD , BJ , on 
December 2 , at Lake Placid , N. Y. Mr. 
Wood formerly Ji ved at 125 1 W. 72 nd 
Terrace, Ka nsas C ity 5, Mo. 

50 
1\ li ss fl e tty .\nn e Mu ll ay of Spoka ne, 

Wash ., and MTC.HAFL E. BROWN , A B, 
AM '51 , in Hongko 11 g on Jul y 6 , 1957. 
Mrs. Brown is a grad 11 a te o( , ,vashington 
Slate Uni versity and has served with the 
Sla te Depar tm ent in Bonn, Germ a n y, 
a nd Monte vid eo, Urugua y, befo re go ing 
to Hongko ng. Sh e has been secre tary to 
the American Consul Genera l in Hong
ko ng. Mr. Brow n , presentl y working with 
th e U. S. Inf.orma tio n Agency in Hong
kong, joined USIA in June, 195 1·, and 
was assigned lo Pusan , Korea. He served 
a~ press o ffi ce r fo r th Amer ican Embassy 
and covered th e tru ce negota tion s at 
Pa nmunjo m , Korea, as Voice o[ Ame rica 
corresponde11 t f r1o m A.ugust, 195 1, 
th ro ugh December, 1953. Fro m 1954 -
195fi Mr. Brown was press a na che w ith 
the A merican Embassy i11 Hahana , C uba . 
H e was assigned to Hongkong in Octo
ber, 1956 . T he Browns expected ro be 
tra nsferred to T h a ila nd in Novembe r of 
thi s year , w heTe he w ill ta ke up new 
duties as public affairs offi cer for Korat 
and Northeast T ha il and . T h ere th ir 
ma iling address is FSS-Korat, c/ o Am eri 
ca n E mbassy, Ba ngkok, APO Sa n Fran 
cisco, Ca lif. 

SHIRLEY R AE JONES, BS ED., M. 
Ed. '52 , a nd Frank \N. orwood on Aug
ust 25, a t the Methodist Church o f 
~la rce line, 1\fo. Mrs. No rwood has taught 
the past five yea rs in Kansas C ity Pub li c 
Schoo ls. Mr. No rwood is an assis1.a 11L 
professo r in Speech an d Arts and Co
ordinato r o f Closed Circuit TV at San 
Diego State College. They are living at 
5077 Coll ege, A pt. F., San Diego , 5, 
Ca li fornia. 

51 
Miss Caro lyn Ann Phillips, Spring

fi eld, Mo. , a nd DAVID ARTHUR 
OLIVER, LLB, of Bloomfield , Mo. , on 
Au gust 24 in Springfi eld. Mr. Oliver 
is associa ted with the Howard Major 
law frrm in Co lumbia and they are liv
ing at 1009 Marygene St. 

Miss Char lyne Catheryn Bynum of St. 
Lou is and WILLARD S. PAYNE, Jr., BS 
BA , of Trenton, Mo., on D ecember 31 
in St. Louis. Mrs. Payn e is a senior a t 
Baylor University in W aco, Texas, and 
Mr. Payne is continu ing his studies in 
sacred music at Southwestern Theologi
cal Seminary. They are living in Fort 
Worth. 

53 
Miss Mary Ann Christ ianson of Mal 

ve rn , Jowa , and R ONALD G. SEVER , 
AB, BS Med. '54 , on October 19 in Mal
ve rn. 1\frs. Severs, RN, is a pediatrics 
nurse at the Med ica l Cente r in Columbia . 
Dr. Seve-rs, who received his Doctor of 
Med icine degree at th e Uni vers ity of 
Iowa in 1956 a nd interned at St. Lou is 
City Hospita l, is assis ta nt res id nt in 
s11rge ry at the Uni ve rsity's Medica l 
Cent er. T hey a rc living a t 1213A East 
Wa lnu t, Columbi a , Mo. 

,\I iss Patricia E leanor Erber of Web
ster Groves, Mo., and C HARLES l'RF.D 
BATCH , St. Louis, in November. Mr. 
Batch is continuing work towa,-d a grad 
u ate degree at the Unive rsity a nd they 
are li ving a t ,11 0 T urner in Colu mbia. 

55 
BARBARA BOYD, BS Ed ., a nd R a lph 

Hami lto n o n Decem ber 20. Mrs. Hamil
ton h as been teaching in Belln ower, 
Ca lifo rni a, a nd is continuing her work 
there. She h as been li ving in I.ong Bea ch , 
but th ey arc now a t home at 650 Gil 
buck Drive, Ana heim , Ca lif. 

MARY ANNA MICHIE, BS Ed . of 
Stee le, Mo. , a nd Harvey W. Tritlipo, J r. , 
of Sa n Mateo, Ca lif. , on November 30 in 
Steele. Mrs. Trittipo has taught in the 
junior high school of Leele, and thi s 
past yea r taught in C hula Vista, Cali f., 
junio r high . In lhe summer of 1956 she 
was a socia tecl w ith television sta tion 
KVOA in T ucson , Ar iz. Mr. T riuipo, a 
gr ad ua te of the U nivers ity of Ar izona, 
is associated with U nio n Carbide Com
pany in Sea ttl e, Washington, where they 
are now li ving. 

MARY LOU D AN IELS, BS Eel., and 
WARREN D . HAYES, AB '57, in Aug
ust. Mrs. H ayes is teaching fi rst grade 
in Ok lahoma City, and Mr. Hayes is 
with Seismograph Service Corporation in 
Oklahoma City. T hey are living at 901 
N . W . 23, Oklahom a City, Okla. 

Miss Sandra Gai l Sylvester and CAR
ROLL MARTIN VOWELS, BS Agr., 
both of Charleston, Mo., on December 
27 in Charles ton . T hey are living at 558 
North Crockett, San Benito, Texas, 
where Mr. Vowels is stationed in service. 

57 
JANET G ORDON, BJ, and Howard 

Weinberger on September 8, 1957 in Los 
Angeles . Mrs. Weinberger is employed as 
a publica tion s writer in the Control 
Systems Division of T he Ramo-Woold 
ridge Corporation of Los Angeles. Mr. 
Weinberger is an electronics engitleer. 
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Micha. el Brown 

JA NICE ALDRIDG~~ of Richmo nd , 
Mo., and DONALD LOU[S HERM. N , 
Columbi a, on December 22 in Ra ytown. 
Mrs. H erm an a l tended Christi an Co llege 
and th e U nivers ity, and is a med ica l 
techno logist al rhe E llis Fischel Hospital 
in Co lumbia . Mr. Herman , a se nior in 
the College of Agricultu re, is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. HARRY H E RMAN of 
12 Sunset Drive in Co lumbia . T hey are 
living on R oule 2 , Co lum bia, ;\fo. 

DTCKTF. LEF. HEBERT of F ulton a nd 
RIC H ARD R. l''RIEST, fo rm rl y of Pop· 
lar B luf[, on December 22 in Fu l1 o n, Mo. 
Mrs. Priest is teaching freshm a n F.ng li sh 
a t the Universit y and Mr. Priest is con
tinuing his work wwar I a. cleg re at the 
University. T hey are li ving at 111 Stew
ar t R oad in Co lu mbia. 

Miss Jimmie Lou Cri g l r of Eldon , 
Mo., anti ROGER BOWNESS, .BS Agr ., 
on D cember 27 in Eldon . Mr. Bowness 
is se rving a three-yea r enlistment in the 
Arm y and is attending offi cers' ca ndida te 
school at Fort Devens, Ma s. H e com
ple ted basic tra ining at Fort Leonard 
Wood. T hey are li ving near Fort Deven s, 
but the Missouri address rem a ins Fair
fax, Mo. 

MARILYN HUMMEL and DONALD 
RAY ROB ERTS, AB, both of Co lumbi a, 
on December 28 in Co lumbia . Both Mr. 
and MTS. Rober ts a re complet ing the ir 
work for graduation this year and will 
con tinue toward advan ced degrees. T hey 
are living on Highway 40 East , Co lumbia, 
and thi s summ er wi ll be at ho me a t 8 15 
College. 

Miss Carmen Leonille Coury o f Mesa, 
Arizona, and EDWARD LEE R ECKER, 
Portageville, BS BA , on T h anksgiving 
Day in Mesa . Mrs. R ecke r is a graduate 
of Step hens Co llege in Columb ia. Mr. 
Recker is an assistant instru ctor in 
acco unting and stat isti cs a t the U niver
sity. T hey are living at , 508 Windsor 
Street in Co lumbia . 



i\[iss J\ l r rna J\ nn Reyno lds and 
GF.O R GF. Tt\YI.O R SCHALLER, BSf, 
o[ \ Vest l'l a i11 s, J\fo ., on December 22 in 
J\lar1insvill , Tnd ., home o[ the bride. 
Mrs. Sch a ll er is a g rad ua te o[ Cl1ri s1ian 
Oi llege i11 C:o l11mbi a a nd o f Indi a na 
Stat e T cac l1 C'rs Col lege a l Terre l1 ;1 u1 e. 
1\l r. Schall e r is with the ll ni1 cd Sta tes 
Forest Scrl' icc ar Crangevil lc, Td aho, a nd 
th ey are Ii, i11 g at Gra ngevil le . 

Pf.NF.J.OPF S'J'l JART C l.ARK , of 
Portl and, Co nn ., a nd JA J\ IES E. KYLE, 
of Co lum bia , on Janua ry 7 in Co lumbia. 
J\f rs. Kyle is a gradua te of tcphcns 
,o ll ege a nd attended the Uni ve rsity . J\fr. 

K ylc is mployecl by Sa feway sto res in 
Kansas C ity, ancl th e coupl e is living in 
Kansas C it y. 

BARBARA STE1 ZEL, AB, of Cairo, 
TII., and CH E TER ROBERT LO1 G
WELL, son of D an and Mrs. J ohn H. 
Longwell of Columbia, on December 28 
in Ca iro . They arc li ving in Ccn trn lia, 
Mo., wh ere frs. Longwell is teaching 
English in I he high schoo l. Mr. Long
well is a senior at the ni vcrsit y. major
ing in chemistry. 

MABEL CLAIRE BOND UR ANT and 
2nd Lt. JAMES W. CULPEPl:'ER, BS 
PA, both of Columbia, on D cembcr 24 
in Columbia. Lt. C ulpepper is stationed 
in German y .i ncl i\fr . Culpepper hop s to 
jo in him the re in Jun e. ln th e mea n-
1im she is living with hi s pa rent s a l 
407 P h ylli s .\l'enuc in Col11mlii a. 

Miss Mari lyn Sch tLcr o ( Indi anapo lis, 
Ind ., and ROBERT W . DORRIS, RS ME, 
of Ha yti , Mo ., on D ecember 2 1, 1957. Mr. 
Dorri is employed at Guide La mp Divi
sion of Genera l l\lo to rs Corpo ra ti on in 
Anderson, Ind. lllrs. Dorris is a graduate 
of Indiana U ni ve rsity. T heir address is 
Tower A pt s., Anderson. 

G Y A. THOMPSON, LLR '98, LLD 
'32, St. Lo uis a ttorney for nea rl y Go years 
a nd a fo nn er member of the U niversity's 
Board of urntors, on J anuary 26 in St. 
Louis. H e had b en ill for a bout a week 
with a h ea rt ailment. Born in SL Lo uis 
County, Mr. Thompson bega n l1is law 
practice there after admission 10 the Ba r 
in 1898 and continued his active pra cti ce 
until he was hospitalized a few days be
fore his death. He was trustee in ba nk
rnptcy for the Missouri Pacific Railroad 
for 23 years, and helped guide the rail
road out of its long receivership in 1956. 
He was an o riginal partner in the firm 
of Thompson, Mitchel, T hompson and 
Douglas, and hi s brother and ]aw part-

nrr, Frank A. Thompson , is board ch a ir
n, an [or th e Frisco Ra il road. He has 
se rved as prcsid en L o( l li e Har Asso ia Lion 
or St. l.011is, of the ~li sso 11 ri Stat e Har 
.\ ssoc i;1tio 11 a 11d o f the .\111 eri can llar 
Assoc iation. H e wa s identifi ed with o n, e 
tJI' th e ear li es! state cr im e research a nd 
wrote severa l law hooks and ar ti c les. A 
Pl ,i Be ta Kappa gra rl1rn1 e of tli c ll 11i 
ve rsi1 y. he w: ,s awarded an H onora ry 
Docto r o( Laws degre · i11 1932. Jl ' se rved 
as a 111 c·,11 ber of 1 li e Boa rel o f Cura tors 
from 19 15 10 1g5 , . i\ lrs. T ho mpso n, o r 
the home at. 27r, Uni on , St.. Lo uis , sur
vives; a l ·o three dauglit ·rs , J\ lrs. , v itli a 111 
A. Bo rd ers, C la yto n ; Mrs. C:. Ca ba nn e 
Smith , Ho uston , and ~lrs. Susa n Peschke, 
New ork; a nd two ·ons, Alexander 
and Ed monstone F. T ho mpson, bo th o f 
St. Loui s. There arc 12 gra ndchildren . 

JAi\1 ES A. GTLKER , LLB 'o_ , 0 11 
.January 5 at hi s home in Ka nsas it y, 
fo llowing an ill11css o[ eigh t yea rs. Mr. 
G il kcr wa s cla ims a t10rney for the Ae tna 
Li( Insurance Co mpan y 23 years befo re 
he re tired in 19.16. I.lorn in F lo rissa nt , 
Mo., he had resided in Kansas it y 50 
years. J\frs. Gilk r , of th e home a t 354 1 
South Rento n , survives; there :nc al so 
two sons and two daughters. 

i\ lrs. Omar R. G ulli on, who was A Ni\ 
WRIG HT, AB 'or, , or a h ea rt a tta ck o n 
November 26 a t her home in Eugene, 
Oregou. Bo rn iu 1orborne, Mo ., she 
went to Eugene LO Ji ve in 19 10, when Dr. 
Gu llion opened hi s prac ti ce of med icin 
th ·re. l\ l rs. Gul lion 100k an acti ve part 
in social a nd ivic affa irs of Eugene. 
She a u cnded 1h e 501h a nniv rsary rc
uuion of he r class a l th e University in 
19r,r,. he is survived by a d a ughter , 
F.li1abe1h G ullion, o[ the home a t 2 16 1 
University in E 11 gc ne; a daught er, Elea
nor C. Korn bcrL o f Sa nta Mon ica, Ca lif. ; 
a son Gordon vV. nllion of Austin . 
Nev .. and by Dr. Gu llio n of Orov ill e, 

.a li[. T here are ·ix grandchildre n . 

W .\LLI E A. H URWITZ, AB, AM, BS 
Eel. '06, pro fessor emeritus of math e
mati cs at Corne ll U niv rsity in JLhaca , 
N. Y. , 011 J a nuary 6 following a h ea rt 
a l.lack suffe red while en route to Florida 
shortly after Thanksgiving. Born a t ful-
1011, Mo., h e received an A.M. degree 
from Harvard in 1 !)07 and a Ph.D. d e
gree in 1910 at th e University o f Goet
Lingen . He had r e tired in 1954 after 44 
yea rs on the facu lty a t Corn ell. One 
of the world 's leading mathematicians, 
Dr. Hurwitz's teaching and publica tions 
had a wide innu encc on mathematics 
both in this country and abroad. His 
main field was mathematical analysis. 
Outside his department, h e was widely 
known for his interests in drama, music, 
science fiction , book co llec ting and civic 
work. Dr. Hurwitz, unmarried, Jived at 
2 14 North Plain St., Ilhaca. 
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L. L. VINCENT, .BS EE, ' 10, in J\ fani 
la , th e Ph ili ppines, last Jul y 5, Mr. Vin 
ce nt was with th e Phi lli pine Power a nd 
Development Compan y tl1 e re. 

JOH N TOLLIVER CRAI G, LLB, ' 11 , 
o n .Ja nu a ry 3 in 11·aw huska, Ok la, o [ a 
hea rt. di s ase . Mr. ra ig, former Co lu,n 
b i, n , we uL 10 Paw huska in 1g23 10 
prnc ti ce law. He was ac1i v • in church 
and c ivi c a ffa irs th e re for man y yea rs. 
Mrs. C ra ig, o f the ho me in Pawhu ska, 
survi ves, a lso a son , J o hn T. Craig, Jr ., 
o[ Kan sas C it y, a da ug hter, ~lrs. R o bert 
Kell)', Paw h11 ska , and th ree gra ncl chi lrlren. 

l\l aj. Gen. LLOYD E. .JO NES, ' 11 , a n 
au th ority on fi eld arti ll ery and former 
s t.a rr m mber a t th e U nivers ity wh e re hi s 
fath er o n e served as pres ident, on 
J a nuary 3 in the Ve te rans Ad mini stra
ti on H ospi1 a l, Columbia , S. C. H e was 
1he so n o[ th e lat e D r . .J. . J unes, who 
was Uni ve rsity president in 1921 -23. Gen. 
J o ne, a na ti ve of Co lumbi a, Mo., atten l
ed the U niver ·ity from 1909 Lo 19 11 , 
when h e bcg·a n hi s A rm y c;i r e r. 

Duri ng \Vor ld War I Gen . J o nes 
alt ndcd Lh e Army War o llege in 
W ashing ton and la ter se rved as pe rsonnel 
o ffi ce r in the Offi e o f th e Chief of l'i eld 
Arti ller}, From 1930 to 1934 he was a 
member o f th e opera tions and tra ining 
branch of 1.he General ta!I Corps, and 
from 1935 to 1 938 was cxecu 1 i ve o f tacti cs 
in th e Field Artillery School. In 1g39-40 
Gen. J o nes was pr fcssor of mi li tary 
cience and tac ti cs at th e U niversit y. The 
fo ll owing yea r h e was Ch ief of Staff of 
the Fir t A r111 y Corps, Co lum bia, S. C., 
and the n comm a nder of the 76th Fie ld 
Artill ery Brigade at fort Warren , W yo. 
During Wor ld War IT he was chief 
of staff of th e F.ighth Infantry Di 
vision and comm ander o[ th e task force 
that occ upi ed Amchitka I sland in the 
Aleuti a ns. 111 1943 he was o rganize r and 
command r of the 10th Mountain In 
fantry Division whi t it train ed at Camp 
H a le, Co lo . H e rece ived a Victory M edal 
in 1919 and a Dis tinguished Service 
M eda l during World War JI . H e re tired 
in 1946 a ft. er heading- th Equipment 
and R ev iew Board a nd direc ting the 
Postwar Pl anning Board . G n . Jones was 
the author of •· fie ld A rt ill cry A pp lied 
Mathematics," publish ed in 1922 . He i 
survived by Mrs. J o nes; 1wo sons, Maj. 
LLOYD E. JONES, .Jr. , A 13 '4 2, with the 
Army in Germany, a nd .JOHN CARLE
TON JONES, AB '49, Baltimore; a 
daugh te r , J\lrs. Willia m Speer, J ackso 11 -
ville, F la.; five grandchildren; a nd a 
si ter, MI'S. P-a LLerson B a in (MAR.JORIE 
JONES, AH ' 17), McBaine, Mo. Services 
were in Arlington, Va. 

Judge DAVID A. THOMPSON, '12, 
of R ichmond, Mo., on December 12, 1957. 
Most of the 4 1 years of law practice 
for Judge Thompson had been in hi s 
native Ray County, with offices in Rich-



m nd . I n 1921 h e wenl lo Ok mulgee, 
Okla ., for o ne year o f private practi ce 
b11l re lllrn ed to Misso uri , a nd in , 9·13 
he was appoi nted chief ass istant U. S. 
Distr ic t A t torn y f r the We l'e rn D is
tri ct o ( Missouri a 11d h ad hi s hea d 
qua rt crs in Kan sas C ity for 11ine yea rs, 
returning to R ichm o nd in 1952. H e has 
served R ay County as prosecuting a ttor
ne y, probate judge, m agistrate judge, a nd 
in var ious o ther lega l capaciti es . 

JOH N STERLI NG HARRTS, ' 14 , 
form er Ca rthage, Mo. , res ide nt, o n 
November 22 in Ok la homa it y, fo llow
ing a n illness of two yea rs. A mining 
eng ineer and o il man, he was form eTly 
with the A meri ca n Zin c, Lead and 
Sme lti11g Co111pany in Car terv ille a nd 
Gra n by. M.r. Harris moved to A rizon a, 
and later estab li shed res id ence in Okla
homa ity. Surviving arc Mrs. Harris, 
of th e home al 60 1 onhwest T h iny
· igh th St., Ok laho m a City; a son , John 
Harr is of St. Louis; a daughter, Mrs. 
Max Die1rich , Oklahoma ity, and a 
bro the r, Marsha ll H arri s, of' Sp ring fi e ld , 
Mo. 

£LEA 1 O R C. BEDFORD, BS Ed. ' dl , 

AM ·,s, o n J anu ary 11 o n her farm near 
Winchester, Ky., fo llow ing an illn ss of 
several months. Miss Bed ford co nlinu etl 
as a 11 ins1ructor at 1he ni vcrs ity after 
gratl na tion , and in 1920 w n t to Ken 
LU Ck)' to li ve o n the farm there with h e r 
mo ther. Her mot he r died in 1937 a nd 
Miss Bedford has man aged the farm 
si nce that time. She is survived by a 
brother, the Re v. ARCHlE 13. BED
FORD, AB ' 17, of Winch es ter, Ky., P. 0. 
Box 36G. 

A. J. RE NNER , ' 14-' 17, public r e la 
tio ns director for the Sco tt County Mill 
ing Co., Sikcs to 11 , on Feb. 2 of a heart 
a u ack. His wife and a son , Ed Dan, "f 
I he ho me in Sikes to n , surviv . T he Mis
souri 4- H F ederation honor cl him las l 
year for o u ts tanding wo rk . 

M A RY SUE HOPKINS, BS Ed. ' 17, 
AM '30, a former m ember of th e fa cult y 
o f C:e111ral Missouri State Co lle~e in 
Warrensburg, Mo. , on January ,o in 
Kan sas C ity fo ll wing a hea rt attack. 
Miss Hopkins, a !cache r for ,1r, yt:aTS, 
was rural schoo l superv i or (or the Co l
lege and h ad been a rn ra l schoo l su per 
visor for 1hc Sta le Depa rtm ent o f Educa 
ti on . She made he r hom e in Hi ck m a n 
Mi lls, Mo . 

G. H AMILTO BEASLEY, '2 1, execu-
tive vice-president or the West Coast 
A irlines, o n Novembe r 22, 1957, in 
Seatt le, Wash. H e was born in Co lu mbia , 
Mo., and is survived by his wife and a 
daughter, Susa n , o f the hom e in cattle. 

J EROM E DU BAR , BJ '25, rector of 
the Protestant Ep iscopa l Church of 1. 
John the Di vine at Mount Vernon, N. Y. , 

on November 10, 19!57 . The Rev. Dun 
bar, former resident of Han ni ba l, Mo., 
was a grad uate of Genera l T heo logica l 
Sem inary in New York, and was orda ined 
in 193 1. H e is su rvived b y hi s m other, 
M rs. Robert D unbar, and a siste r, Mrs. 
George B. Hu1ton loch , bo lh of C hi cago. 

KE 1 T T. BROW . '29, businessman 
a nd ·weste rn Unio n te legraph agen t of 
Lamar, Mo., on D ecember 11 in Kansas 
C ity, Mo. , or a hea rt ai lment. l' or the 
pas t seven yea r Mr. Brown and hi s 
moth er have opera led th e Brown News 
Sta nd in Lu nar. Besides hi s 111 01. he r h 

surv ived by four aunts and severa l 
cousi ns. 

VTRG IN [A M cA LESTER, '30 fo rm er 
Col1.11nbia n, on January 5 in Ca rden 
Grove, Ca lif. , fo llowi ng a n illness of sev
era l yea rs. J\li ss Mc/\ lcs lcr a ltended schoo l 
at Montemare in Lake Pla cid , . Y.; 
gradnatcd from Ba rstow, Kansas Ci1 y, 
a nd Miss Spc11 ce's, New York it y. Sur
vivo rs incl 11<l e her mo th r , Mrs. Berry 
J\l cA lcs tc r, Cou ntry C lu b Drive i11 
Co lumbia , a nd a sister, J\ frs. Paul F . 
Wan l ss, Spr ingfi e ld , Ill. 

WALTER LOU IS A UNG, AM '3 1, 
o f 2G38 N. Fl o rida S1. , A rlingi:on 7, Va. , 
passed away 0 11 Dcce111 ber 13, 1956. 

EUGENE W. MOORE, BJ '32 , of 
Wellington, Kan., o n J a nu ary 8 near 

abc tha , Kan . 

ROBERT B. HOLLIDAY, AB '39, o [ 
Cape Girard ea u , o n Dec mbcr 3 1 at the 
h o me of hi s parents in Cape Girardea u. 
His fa1 he r, th e R v. R . C. Holliday, was 
minist r of th e J\lisso uri Methodist 
C.h11rch in Co lnml>i a before the famil y 

·m oved to Cape G irardea u in 19.12. He is 
s11rvived b y hi s wife, 1he form er BAR
BARA G R EGG , BJ '3!) , a nd fo11r ch il 
dren: Ni na, 15; Gregg, 13; .\1i nd y, 5: and 
Susan , 2. H e a lso leaves hi s parents and 
a sister, ~lrs. W. C. Mc luskcy Jr ., o l 
100,r, Ma ryge ne Si .. Co lu mb ia, survive. 

CH. \RI.F S D. VIO SNODGRASS, ~f. 
Ed . '4 1, alton1cy and ecl11ca 1or, o n 
Jann.iry G at hi h ome in T uscumbia , 
l\ lo. , fo llowing an ill11 ess of two yea rs. 
1\ 1 r . Snodgrass , who was born near Vien· 
na , Mo., ta ug h t seven yea rs in ru ra l 
schoo ls, was superinte11 dent o f schoo ls at 
Bla nd , Dixon and Brnm ley, and served 
as cou nty super intend en t of ch o l in 
Miller and. in Maries Co u111 y (o r man y 
years. He a lso had practiced law sin ce 
192!). Mr. Snodgrass is survived by hi s 
wil'e, o f the home in Tuscumbia: two 
daughters, Mrs. Me lva L. Hagan of 4 
Tay lor Court in olumbia; Mrs. Doris 
Klei n of Kansas City; LeRoy Snodgrass, 
T 11 scumbi a, Miller ;a unty prosecuting 
attorney. and Irvin Snodgrass, Tuscumbia 
p os tm as ter. T here are fi ve grandchi ld ren. 
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RO EMARY CREASY, AB '53, former
ly of: Mexico, Mo., on October 2, 1957, 
i n St. Louis of aneurysm. Miss C reasy 
had been mployed in the personnel de
partment of Monsanto C hem ica l Com
pany in St. Louis. Sh is surv ived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R oy reasy, of 
502 East Promenade St., Mexico, Mo. 

AR OLD R . LEVELA D, A l3 '5 1, a 
su pcrinlcnclent in the con trol! r's offi ce 
a t H a llmark Ca rds, lnc. , o n J a nu a ry 2 1 
fo llow ing a heart attack. Born in Dodge 
C ity, Ka 11 ., he joined Hallmark after 
rece iving a master clegr e from the U ni 
ve rsity of Lou isv ille in 1953 . Mrs. Cleve
is the for mer PATRICI A ANNE COOP
ER, BS Ed ., and their two daughtel's are 
R obin Ann and Kim berl y. T heh· ho me is 
8804 Daniel Boone Road, Kan sas il y, 
l\ lo. 

J OH N H ARWOOD LONGWELL, Jr., 
s0 11 of Dean and MTS. J. H. Longwell of 
Co l1.1111 bia, of a heart. attack on January 
~-I at th e home of his parents in olum 
bia . Mr. Lo11gwell was a student in the 
Grad uate Schoo l at the U 11ive rsity and 
had a !most fini shed req 11ircrn cnts for a 
Doc tor of P hilosop h y degree. H e had 
received a Bache lor of Science d egree at 
the U niversity of Illino is and hi s M.S. 
degree a t the University o[ Nor th Dakota. 
H e is survi ved by his wife, the forme r 
Arlene Crosby; his parents; a si ster , Mrs. 
Richard E. J ohnson; a nd a brother, 
Chester Rob rt Longwell, of Colum bia . 

Coming in April. .. 
A spec ial supplement on U.S. 

higher edu cation 111 1958 

will be included in the Apr il 

iss ue o( the A lumnus. Alumni 

m;:i gaz in e editor and pub

lishers throughout the coun

try have joined in th is first 

coop ra ti ve effort to tell the 

story of Ameri an higher edu

cat ion rn a drama ti c and 

panroamic way. The sup

plement will a ppear in more 

th an 150 alumni magaz in es 

whose comb ined circul a tion 

is 1,300,000. 



There is a kind of national frenzy over edu cation 
today. To a lesser degree the same franti c interest 
attended Rudy Vallee, television, pink shirts, and 
parakeets, at the varying times these phenomena ap
peared on the American scene. The e were in the 
perishable fad category, of course, whereas educa tion 
is here to stay. It is a vi ta I necessity to the we Ha re, 
the economy, and the defense of our country. Recent 
familiar events made this importance clear. So there 
is a vast amount of catching up to be done. Everyone 
who wants an education must have one, and tho e 
who think they don't want it, should have education 
crammed into their heads, if they know what's good 
for them. However, material that simply is not 
capable of higher education must fall by the wayside, 
and occasional driftwood lodged in the dusky recesses 
of faculties must be weeded out as well. One problem 
(possibly the major one at th e moment) of this im
p ending educational binge is that everybody, almost, 
has his own pet cure-all. Panaceas fill the air and 
howls for millions and billions of dollars go up on 
all sides. In the confusion there may well be delay 
and inaction. Meanwhile, until the accelerated pro
gram is launched, valuable time ca n be gained with 
existing facilities, particularly in human factors. Two 
fields which require and deserve cultivation to the 
fullest are: 1, the desire to learn; 2, the desire to 
teach. 

Hon es t Homer Croy has returned the Spanish novel 
he borrowed from an M.U. classmate of fifty years 
ago, Ray V. Denslow of Trenton, Mo. That little 
item made the wires recently, but earlier there was 
more important news about the writing man from 
Maryville, Mo. He has a pparently hit the jackpot 
with his novel, "The Lady From Colorado." After it 
was published it was purchased by 20th CenLUry-Fox 
for a movie. Then Leland Hayward, the producer, 
contracted to convert it into a musical starring Ethel 
Merman, who has never had a flop. Jt will probably 
be called "Mrs. Moon," not a bad title for the space 
age we've entered. 

You still have to score points in the classroom as well 
as on the playing field. At semester's close, four Tiger 
athletic teams were jolted by five cases of scholastic 
fallout. 

There is new hope for the future of Missouri ath
letes. One of our football coaches recently visited the 
southwest sector of the state to pay a social call on a 
young man who had a fine record as a high school 
quarterback. Our emissary encountered on the scene 
one of the football coaches from the University of 
Arkansas, who was bent on the same social mission. 
It is heartening to know that the caliber of Missouri 
high school athletes has risen so sharply of late. 

The Syracuse pro[essor who advoca tes cutting down 
on the number of women students ,H co-ed colleges 
has hit the publicity jackpot. He could not have 
gained as much notice with two dozen textbooks. 
Whether his proposal was made with tongue-in-cheek, 
it is nevertheless one of those delig htful coups that 
generates quick controversy, with everybody jumping 
in and nobody really gett ing hurt. One of the finer 
features of the plan is its impossibility. If such dis
criminat ion as he proposes should ever come to pass, 
chaos would seize a thousand eel uca tion a I fronts. The 
prospec t of education-hungry women marching on 
the besieged ampi, hurling bri c-a-b rac and knick
knacks at classroom windows, is too frightening to 
contemplate. Far better, we say, to let the girls have 
all the book learning they want. 

Some time ago we made plans to do a roundup story 
on the be tter known clog of the campus-where they 
go when the footba ll games are over, where they 
hang out, who th ey belong to-a real research job. 
Names like Tripod, Shakespeare, Benchley, and 
Waldo came qui ck ly to mind. We went so far as to 
have a small engraving made of Waldo shown in his 
favorite relaxed position. That must have been the 
ki s of death, for a few clays ago Waldo departed this 
earth and now is presumably throwing his St. Bernard 
weight around in the happy hunting grounds, if 
that's where clogs go. According to word from homi
cide, Waldo succumbed to nasty wounds obviously 
suffered in a ru ckus with some other clog. W aldo was 

a lways wont to have a go at most any other hound 
that approached his station at the Union tower. But 
even when he was in a playful mood Waldo' giant 
awkward size made him an undesirable companion, 
as he was always bowling over those who romped 
with him. His hind legs were so long his tail section 
appeared several in ches higher tha n his head. He 
trotted as though his fee t were sore. He had a sad, 
puzzled look on his face. We don ' t need a psycholog
ist to tell us that Waldo was malacl j ustecl, a victim of 
frustrations and complexes. His short, violent life 
ended at four years, but it must have seemed longer. 

The heading on the next page reminds us that we 
must be moving . along. J.c.T. 



It's • t1Ine to 
stop this 
nonsense 
From every co ll ege in the nation 

omes the wa rning, " w e•re lo ing 

good pro fessor fas ter th an we ca n 

find them, ye t our cl assrooms are 

growing mo re crowded each yea r. 

Wh a t will be the elfe t on our 

co untry, and on its citi zen, if thi s 

trend ontinues?" 

The wa rning has sound bas is. Low 

sala ries-charac teristi c in teaching 

-are d riving gifted instructo rs and 

professors into oth er fi e lds, and are 

disco uraging promisin g· yo ung peo

p le from taking up academic 

ca ree rs. Classrooms and labora tories 

a re overfl owing now with students, 

and ye t applica tions ,ire xpected 

to do ubl e in the nex t 10 yea rs. 

lt 's amaz ing that a nation such as 

ours, streng thened and enriched by 

our institutions o f higher learning, 

should a llow anything to threaten 

thes wellsprings of our progress. 

It 's time to stop this nonsense. 

In a very rea l seme, our personal 

and nation al well-being depends 

on the quality of learning nourish

ed and transmitted by our col

leges and uni versities. They need 

the help of all who love freedom, 

a ll who hope for our continued 

advancement in science, in states

manship, in the better things of 

life. And they need it now! 

If you want to know more about 
what the college crisis means to 
you, send for the free booklet 
"The Closing College Door" to: 
Box 36, Times Square Station, 
New York 36, N. Y. 

Sponsored as a pu blic service, in cooperation with the Counci l for Financial A id to Education, by 

University of Missouri Alumni Association 



The funny hole 
in 115 ~operS building 

MANY a New Yorker shook hi head, and 
nol a few nickered, whe n they sa, the 

" hole" in Pe ter Coop r 's new building. 

But to the benign gentleman with the ruff 
of gray ing whiske rs il was all o simple : S me 
clay someone wo uld per fec t the passenger 
eleva tor. 

The me r fa c t Lha l there wa n' t one in 
1853 would mea n little to a man who, with 
his own ha nds, had built and driven the fir t 
Ame rican Jocomoli vc. W hose monev, and 
faith , were Lo he lp ee the Atlantic Cable 
through all its disas ters to final success. And 
who wo uld "scheme out" a P anama Canal 
plan fo urt e n years before DeLesseps. 

But Peter Cooper's belief in the future ran 
in a vein far deeper than simply th e ma terial. 
For hi " building with a hole" was Cooper 
Unio n, the firs t· pri va tely-end owed tuition
free co llege in Am rica . A place where yo ung 
men and women of an y race, faith , or political 
opinion co uld enjoy the educa tion which he, 
himself, had been denied. P e ter Cooper 's 

deares t d ream-which ha continued to grow 
dyna mica lly fo r nearly a century and today 
e nriches America with tho usand o f crea tive 
thin kers, artis ts, and e ngineers. 

The re is plenty of Pete r Cooper's confi
dence a nd fores ight ali ve among Americans 
today. J t is be hind the wisdom with which 
more than 4,0,000,000 of us are making one 
of th so undest inves tment of our lives-in 
United S tate av ing Bonds. Through our 
hanks a nd the Payroll avings Plan where 
we work , we own and hold more than 
$41,000,000,000 worth of eries E a nd H 
Bonds. W ith o ur rate of interes t-and the 
a fcty o f our principal-guaranteed by the 

grea tes t na tion on earth. Yo u ' re we lcome to 
s hare in this security. Why no t begin today? 

Now Savin gs Bonds arc be li er than ever! 
Every Series E Bond bought sin ce February 1, 
1957, pays 3¼% interes t when held to matur
ity. Jt ea rns higher interes t in th e ea rly years 
th an eve r before, and matures in onl y 8 years 
and ] I months. Hold yo ur old E Bonds, too. 
They ea rn more as they ge t older. 

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
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